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ISLAND HORSES MUST

DE' UP TO REGULATION

STANDARD OF HEIGHT

War Department Turns Down Recommendation of the Local
Board That 14 Hands 3 Inches Be Made Standard for
Hawaii and Island Breeders Arc Hard Hit by Decision

(Special fitar-Buliet- In Correspondence J

6CHOFIELD BARRACKS, Nov. 14. The failure ofjthe war department
to concur. in the recommendation of the board of officers recently engaged
in inspecting and purchasing island horses, has caused considerable dis-

appointment among troop commanders here, who hoped thereby to obtain
their full quota of mounts in the next few months. The board, which was
composed of Major B. F. Cheatham, Q. M. corpsDepartment Quartermaster
.Major Letcher Hardeman, 4th cavalry, until recent months in command
at one of the amy remount depots, and veterinarian A. L. Mason. 4th
cavalry, recently Inspected stock on three of the larger ranches in tbt
territory and purchased 40 odd mounts fcr the cavalry. Their inspection
developed the interesting fact that the ranch owners of the territory ha
many very excellent mounts which, while up to the requirements in
other1 respects, are . not. quite sufficient in height to ccniorra to the govern-
ment standard. The board, however, wes impressed with the excsllence or
the stock, and in view, of the limited amount of maneuvering that is re-

quired of. mounted troops on this Island, and that it is 'not the intention
of the war depart- - -

ment ,to take Ha-
waiian stock to the
mainland, ?-- recom-
mended the pur-
chase of ' mounts
from this class. The
report touches the
question as follows:

"Air the breeders
on v the island are
making every effort
to improve the

.breed,'
'

but . at1: the
present s time the
ganeral ran of the
animals ? is below
the requirements of
the specifications In
regard to-".--; height
This has resulted in .

the rejection ; of a
great number of ex-

ceedingly good ani-
mals.- The condi-
tions under which, .

cavalry 'will operate
in this department"
are believed to be
special and excep
tional, Animals se-

cured . X - here - : will

. . - V s . t

(
. ..

probably 'never -
. ,".wv f"leaveulhe .Island :of J&i

service mcst :J . b9 r'i.V

confineij' to its lim-- r

Ited - area, '.where
t long or hard march-

es are hardly to be Jlcjor
v expected. ' In - view
of this fact, it is believed that it would

- be a dlstlpct . advantage to all con-rerne- d

to reduce the minimum height
of cavalry horses to 14 hands 3 inches,

. instead of 15 hands, as now .provided,
ibis' is not understood ,to recommend
tho indiscriminate, purchase, of small

. Dorses, but on account of the particu-
lar conditions and ; the needs of the
service and the animals available, it is
thought. that future boards,! in pur-
chasing Worses for tne cavalry and
infantry . branches of . the 'service,
should, be given the option of accept-
ing a horse not less than 1 4 hands 3

inches provided it has special quali-

fications otherwise. ? , The , 4th cavalry
; and the 1 st field art,lllery are both

very ahort of horses, andhile jt is
; understood that the number required

for fully, equipping' these regiments
are being purchased in the United
States, it is thought that the number
of horses of each; type which could
probably be purchased in these islands

.; at the present time should be known.

TRIP IN 1 91 5

Following iu the wake of the Ad
Club's - recent decision to take steps
toward a pirate invasion of San Fran-
cisco at the time of the exposition in
1915, comes the rumor that the local
Japanese business men have under
Investigation a scheme which, If car-
ried out will result In a monster ex-

cursion of local sons and daughters
of Dal Nippon. to the coast city to
visit the fair. - .

According to information given out
4his morning, the excursion plan had
its origin in Hild rhere, it is
taid, the merchants have been con-
tributing to a general fund . for the
past three years , to finance the trip.
Whether they plan to charter a vessel
or secure accommodations on one of
the regular liners is not known, but
it is believed that they will eventu-
ally cooperate with the Honolulu
merchants in order to make the ex-

cursion a big booster undertaking.
The story, of another excursion

which, although not local, would cre-
ate considerable Interest here if car-
ried out is told as follows In a Yokohama-

-newspaper:

"Early next year a party of 1000

'Continued on pace three) '

REGAL
The Original Underslung Car, Noted

for Economy, Comfort and
Durability.

'
I . H. EHENDRICK, LTD.

Ilerchact-- & Alakea Sts. Phone 2648
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B. : Frank Cheatham

General Funston .coaeurred In the
recommendAtfoaef-'th- e boara"regard:
lng the-minimu- height, '.and. - thi
breeders of horses In the territory
have been' much interested in , the
probable final action of the War De-
partment 'The department," however,
has decided that .lt would not be wist
to depart so materially from .' the
minimum height:. hitherto adopted, at
least in Jtlme- - otLpeace. In time ol
war it would always be possible tc
make ; any tttneessions in order to get
the animals. Thia decision wUl.,dc
much i to discourage the Island horse
raisers who have been striving for
years to produce mounts' for the gov
ernment market and j if they are tc
continue to deveidp stock for sale for
this purpose haveveveral yeai
cui out ror inem'io : nnwn,.i..i.: frmrfr ; wvItSJ tHtJlTheight. require- -
xucuw : iumuuvj purchased .by the
board, were an-t- o

the requirement
of the spe3tloir regards height
and allyver four, years" of age. The
COSkfYnx 17R-anr-- h vhU fa

than the cost of horses bought
in , the United , SUtes,; with the ex--

pensef of shipment w added. These
horses, vhich, represented all the ani
mals on .three 'large island ranchef
which ; were - up to requirements, arc
proving to be excellent in every re
spect and admirably fitted for th
work here.

let class cruiser Izumo. which will soon
Mexico to the lives and property

Captain of the Izumo adm.U Aw 11.. !A

In The Limelight Today

K V ti ,

yZ . .Jrl .
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SUGAR PLANTERS

Annual :;Event Will Begin on
1 '

December 1 and . Cover V

' Period of Four Days

Plans are under way now for the
annual convention of the Hawaiian
sugar plan ter. The, convention will
xDn 7 nere on me si aay w ma

rmonth with the .first formal session
en Monday, December 1. r '

For four days the planters from the
different Islands will be in session
here. Reports of the president and
secretary of the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters'- Association, under whose
auspices Ihe . convention is beld, ;,ivlll
be . read,: and many V papers will - be
readon thcavalioa,aerUIi24tlon.
ijTisrafloi,". transportation, and manu-factiir- ej

in' connection with; the, sugar
industry :and reports of the entomol-
ogists and, pathologists, of .the experi-
ment station'1 will be given.

Dfsc'ussIngVtbe convention, W. O.
Smith, ' secretary of the association,
said : this jnorning: " --

"
IWe-havebee- ir "working for years

to perfect a high yield per acre, and
higher" extraction to obtain th great
est, percentage of sugar. The-fiaute- '-;

tlons generally are In a better condi-

tion to meet low prices than in years
?ast. There has been progress In ar-

riving at belter methods ip the indus-
try, fcr greater economy" and larger
yields." s

Mr. Smith said that practically all
the points of Interest to the planters
Fill be treated during the conven-
tion." The report of J. P. Cooke, pres-
ident of the association, is keenly
awaited. At least 75 growera aje-ej- j

pected here. AsjMtiFiYt
"TTriV iirninf- mrnnTn rr - rlticfniv the
onvention to a cIorp.
It is stated that the yield for the

past year is between 40,000 and 45,000
tons less, than tie preceding year.
which accounts for the early ship
ments and the sugr carrying vessels
laying off from the "sugar" run sev
eral weeks earlier! than, the year pre-
vious, f

A party of 10 Esquimau, marooned
on an island in jhe mouth of Hud-

son's bay for 10 fears, has just been
rescued. Mariners had avoided the
sland because tf magnetic disturb-

ances.

.'V v'.-:- .

I

pass through Honolulu en route to
of the Japanese residents there.
Consul-aeuera- l Eitaki know each

. 1 1 . . f ... .

. JAPANESE CRUISF.R IZUM0 T
o - o'v-

: ' ,

' '
" ' ' - .; ... ' ; ' .' "

f j , : . , .; r ;. j" . f'y . ; ,. :.

';jV--;r7-v;- C r' ; ' v ' f..V:;, ; - j

f : I J. nif ,

! r;;

It is probable, that Consul-genera- l Eitaki will, hold a reception at the
Japanese consulate. Nuuanu street, upon the arrival in Honolulu of the

protect
Mlyahara

J 1 1 . t .

'

-

,

(

1 .

'

vKiovuaii , duu ii is expected ioe laiier win iaKe some siep to
ward having a reception for the captain, as well as some form of entertain-
ment for the men of the cruiser. Just when ths Izumo will arrive in Ho-
nolulu is not known but, as she carries wireless, this port will be informed
in due time of her approach. Captain Miyahan, who is a graduate of the
Japanese naval university, was for two years xaval attache in Paris.' Dur-
ing his stay there .he made many friends among the consular., corps and
elsewhere, and became proficient in the Frencl language. Last year he
went to the Argentine republic in company with Ambassador Inoyna. to
attend' the celebration there. . ; ; sr. :

' K .T11

A x kv
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?:i

M

"..: Upper picture showsthe Connecticut a member of the North At-Atlan- tic

Fleets At the time of her eemnletion the Connecticut wis with,
one exception the heaviest armed vessel in the world. She was built in
a navy yard plant the Brooklyn navy yard Below is shown a war--;
shin's crew nrfDarlnsr for tanret nractlse, i , v. '. ;. .

' v

iilHEDll

1 "tpenpnes.

Star-Bullet- ih CJorreBpondence
n-- tn FC! 5TER, Nov. 14. The

following from head- -

quarters been
publishe Lrks
the cdm Uf vr s-rx- -i

mandin
named
flcial IT
membe kfw
rraaea for their worthy amT
ed acts. . The 2d Infantry has just
pride. In the knowledge that within
its rank3 are such dependable men
and comrades. The order follows:
"Headquarters 2d Infantry, Fort Shat-

ter, H. T., Nov. ; 12, 1913. General
Orders No. 102.
"1. A board of officers convened

by Special Orders No, 132, c.s.. Post
submitted a report from which the
following extracts are-made- :

"'From the testimony of witnesses,
the board finds that on August 30,
1913, at about 11:00 a, m., Private
Kelly, Company B. Private Burchett,
Company B, and Private Stroup. Com-
pany A, were swimming in the tank.
Water was being let into the tank at
the time. Private Kelly swam near
the inlet pipe and was taken with
cramps in the stomach and sank to
the bottom of the tank. Private Bur-
chett tried to help him but was un-

able to do so and got out of the tank.
Private Stroup also tried to help but
was unable to do so and got out of
the tank and ran towarcrsahe post ex- -

(Continued on page seven;

CARNIVAL PROGRAM

I

"Resolved, That the corporation plan
(as outlined by the finance committee
of the 1914 Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival and
Director-gener- al James D. Dougherty,
be referred to the Merchants' Associa-
tion and the Chamber ofCommerce
for their ratification."

The unanimous adoption of the fore-
going resolution, presented by Charles
R. Frazier, was he last action taken
yesterday afternoon at the joint meet-
ing of the members of the Chamber of
Commerce and the Merchants' Asso-
ciation for the purpose of making
some definite plan for financing the
1914 Floral Parade and Carnival and
placing that celebration, as well as
those which are to come in other
years, on a self-supporti- ng basis. L.
J. Warren, chairman of the finance
committee of the Carnival, prssented
the report of the committee which ad
vocated the forming of a corporation
to be known as the Mid-Pacif- ic Carni-
val Company, Ltd., the details of which
were printed in full in the Ftur-RtiiT- p.

"CUPID' DRAWS GOOD

MONEY FOR BEING THE
'LITTLE LOVE GOD'

H Cupid, who has never been 8
IX known to be commercial minded. 3
S never been accused of attempt-- 8
a ing to wring profit from his 8
8 matches, is probably perplexed 8
U over the emoluments of his local 8
8 agent Thos. Treadway, who is 8
8 sues marriage licenses in the city 8
8 and --ccunty. For Treadway, ac-- 8
U cording to Col. Charles J. Mc-- 8
8 Carthy. has realized $110 so 8
3 far this mouth by issuing 110 8
U licenses. This is for the first 8
8 1J days of the, month. 8
8 Colonel McCarthy is in favor 8
8 cf having a marriage license" bu-- 8
U reau established In each county 8
8 with; the fees to become the prop- - 8
8 erty of the counties, but this pf 8
8 course cannot be done without 8
8 an act cf the legislature.; ; In the 8
8 meantime, Cupid. Esq., and his 8
u agent here will ?o business at 8
8 the same stand, the latter keep- - 8
8 ing , "doctor's hours," always 8
8 ready, day or nfca be of ser-- 8
8 vice to the victims of Cupid.' 8
U 8 8 8 8 8 li 388888 888

XT;-- -

BEHELD FOR

VATEH BILL

Supervisors who believed the, fight
with . the superintendent ' of x public
works, r;John W. Caldwell, over . the
water bills was at an end came to the
conclusion yesterday afternoon i that
they wereNmuch mistaken, for Cald-
well has thrown another bomb at the

" fathers,' and if it hasnot made
wounds It has at least opened the

M a let- -
; trnwionJ

ter. The ; letter iaP&W vTfiWkthat Caldwell. had Instructed the terri
torial treasurer - to withhold enough
money from the city and county: taxes
to fcdver the water bills, or the, bal
ance due on them, which amounts to
14097.32.' ; -

"I have this day requested," writes
Caldwell to the city fathers, "the
treasurer of the 'territory of Hawaii
to withhold from any

. future taxes
which may become due the city and
county of Honolulu the sum of $4097.-3- 2,

.which Is due the bureau oU water
works, territory of Hawaii, for water
being furnished the city and county."

Of the water bill, which in total
amounted to about $8000, and upon
which many a hot word has been said,
$3236 has been paid and $1164 is being
appropriated now. The amount of the
bill which has not so far been paid is
for water furnished for power pur-
poses or for fire hydrants, and a
question has been raised as to the lia-
bility of the city on these claims.
They were referred to a committee to
look into the question of the city and
county's liability for report out. The
report is expected soon.

TENTATIVELY

Ml)!! DOUGHERTY

tin yesterday. Following this report
Director-gener- al Dougherty presented
the tentative outline which he had
drawn up for the program for the
we2k's celebration, explaining, as he
read, the details of each feature and
the manner in which it could best be
brought to support Itself. The adop
tion of the foregoing resolution means
that both the program and the matter
of the corporation will be placed be-
fore meeting of the Chamber of Com-
merce and the Msrchants' At ociation
for definite action.
Carnival Program.

'Director-Genera- l Dougherty's tenta- -

tive program for the 1914 Carnival
wetk was as follows:
Saturday, February 14.

1:30 p. m. Baseball (Inter-Islan- d

series) Moillili grounds two games.
8 p. m. Grand. Mardi Gras ball at

the National Guard armory to open
up Carnival week. Admission $2.50

O'SIIflBGIIHESSY THIHIISHE S
SEES SIGfIS OF 7IEL0IH8;

BRITAIN'S STAWD PLEASES Ui S.

Overtures of Minister Adalpe Last Night Regarded as Signifi-

cant British Attitude Appreciated by Wilson and Bry-

an Latter Denies Rumor That Lind Carried Instructions
on Alternative Course

, - - (Associated. Vrtma Cahl - ' j r-- ' i;.;t;-- ;
-

MEXICO CITY, Mexico, Nov. 14. Charge cTAffalres Ntlson O'Shauah-ness- y.

indicated today that he expects Gen. Huerta to yield to the United
SUtee and step down and out of power. - He regards the overtures of Min-

ister Adalpe last night as significant, v Minister Adalpe atked regarding
the Intent of the United States in case there was no yielding to; Wilson's
demands. .":--;;- ' ":' - -

' ;"

tAsWiated. Pnm Cable .; ".h-- '.;:
WASHINGTON, D. C Nov. 14, President Wilson,-Secretar- y Bryan,

prominent' administration senators and other high officials here today give
unmistakable evidence of their deep satisfaction with Great Britain's atti--,
tude in standing by the United States in the Mexican crisis. -

Secretary Bryan was asked today about a report that Special, Envoy.
Llnd had carried instructions to Mexico City as to an alternative course.
Bryan answered that none of the Instructions given Llnd had contained an
statement as to what course the United States woutd pursue If Huerta rw
malned obstinate. U Llnd was instructed to press upon Huerta the wish of
the United States that he reaign at once. ' v UZ v ; " V

McCombs

S f1"

Home With

;; CAssocUtedPresi Cable) !i.fi:i-f- ;V'-f'-. '
NEW ;YORK; N, y Nov. 14 William r. McCombs, chairman of the

Democratic national committee and manager of Wilson's campaign for the
presidency," returned from abroad today, accompanied by. his bride. He
was asked whether he' would accept the ambassadorship to France, which
fa known to have been offered to him, and replied that he has no taste for
public office."

Lieutenant in Manila Dies
1 WbehHydroaero

4'.;- - -' Associated, Press Cable ' , '.; '? '

MANILA. 9. U1 Nov 14-Se- cond Lieutenant; C. Perry Rich of the
Philippine Scout waa almost; Instantly killed today when, while he waa
encircling the Asiatic fleet In a hydroaeroplane, the englnecf 4hf -- bla .ma-

chine stopped and the aeroplane and man-felK- : . ( '

Coast Capitalists Indicted

s m

,.. .
-

h-w- M'
;";-y-AAWts- Prt Cable ; . X;.. .?.',' ,

i LOS ANGELES, CaU Nov; 14 Eleven Indictments were returned t
day by. the. federal grand Jury against President Elder and directors Cf

the Loe Angeles Investment Company,? a home-buildin- g corporation with
a capital stock of $20,000,000. The corporation Is the. bijsest of Itsklnd
on the ; Padflo, coast, , doing business with thousands of clients. - It. is
charged that' Elder and the directors juggled the assets of the concern. .

Jockey Loses Life
.' :..; :vf.

' '
. (Associated Press Cable ;' '

- "

NEWi YORK,: NoV. 14- - Tommy Burns, widely-know- n in racing circles
and a jockey of International reputation, either jumped or fell beneath, an
elevated train here today and was ground to pfeces.. There is a belief that

may have committed suicide.. ' He had .ridden considerably abroad,' ,- -

ll near innnnv vuuicm :ih iubL
CAsohttHrfHi

CHICAGO, IIU Nov. 14. FrieJmTTf Johnny
pugilistic champion, fear that has
ing trip in Canada.

(Princeton Tigers
fAsaodatMS

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 14. Princeton footbairteam if a topheavy
favorite over Yale for the tomorrow. ', .

' '

(Additional foreign,

Club Votes to Show Supervisors
That Valley Section Wants

New Laws Put into
Effect

Voluntary organization of a local
improvement district under the new
frontage-ta-x law is the suggestion
that residents of the Manoa section
of Honolulu are now working upon,
and the plans began to assume defi
nite shape Jast night at a meeting
of the Manoa Improvement club.' Stimulated to activity with its re-
organization and determined to play
a large part in the welfare of the

district, members of the club
last night were . enthusiastic in sup-
porting the frontage-ta-x system.

They passed a resolution unani--

j

l&peciai caoie to the Hawaii Shinpo) .

lUKiu, Japan. .Nov. 14. A detach- -

of Japanese soldiers
the legation at is reported ' as i

having gotten into trouble with some;
Italian the result.
being a free-for-a- ll fight in which sev
cral of the members of both sides
were injured. The became,
intense as soon as the news was
received here and Minister of Foreien
Affairs Baron Makino bu ordered the

consul at Pekln to submit
a taUaJ t -

Bride

Under Train

."v. '

.

he

he
T5 v- -

perished In a storm while on a hunt

are Favored

game

Ma-
noa

Press Cable)

on page ten)

, plan and will send a copy-o- f

this resolution to the board of su-- i t
to show the board how the

people of Manoa valley feel about
carrying the laws Into effect .

named l: at ; the last ,
meeting made their preliminary re--'

"-

port on the work to be. done. IC It.
Reldford is chairman of ' the roads
committee and his committee will be V;

called upon to take hold of the . idea
for a local improvement, district S. --f;!:
S. Paxson, member of the lower aouse ,

of the last the - V

club In favor of the- - frontage-tax- .
With all the in favor of lo--;
cal assessment for new r"ads and.;
streets, the club will, after deciding -- ' 1

on certain streets now needed, go out;-an- d

sign up property-owner- s who will
be benefited by .the Improvement ;It."

mously and heartily indorsing theprovement district under J way.

JAPANESEVS. ITALIANS

ment guarding,
Pekin

soldiers yesterday,

excitement

Japanese

uTonrthe bantamr,Tr;"'

dispatches

frontage-ta-x

pervisors,'

Committees

legislature, addressed

speakers

is expected that this will get the lm-- V

ADMIRAL TOGO IMPROVES- -

(Special Cable to the. Hawaii ShinpoV'
TOKIO. Janan. Nov. 14 Admiral .j

Togo, the hero of the Russo. Japanese ;''war, who has been seriousy ill for
the past several days, was operated V
upon today and the' !Imierfal univer- -;
sity hospital. It is reDorted that hl3 V

condition is much . fmprored and his
rapid recovery Is .expected, " - .

The Arkansas militia' Is4-tor- ' go out
of existence. The
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The barkentlne Jobn Smith, whlcM
fcr. many years tas figured conspicu
ously la th lumber, carrying trade be
tween .Puget ( 'Sound. ; the ;-

-. Columbia
riter and 4he:Hawailan Islands, is pre--
dieted vill.be permanently "withdrawn
from this service.: ; f .

Word has been received liere tnat
tie barkentlne, Immediately Xollow--
ir.g her arrival from -- ' Honolylu.1 was
rcld by the owners, George E. Billings
Cc Comrany of San Francisco, her pur-

chasers being a'Peruvi&n firm of'to- -

crtersi " The Vessel 'Will - henceforth
:iy the Peruvian flag, which will bar
I ;r from again engaging la th lum- -

:r titde' between vthe mainland and
11 3 i r!a.nds. ' 4 ' '

'.r-- .r .
y--'

- The John ;Smlth. is a wooden vessel,
Lullt at Port Blakeiey In 1882. It was
it&ted-- . today that the barkentlne
r.lght employed In .the transporta-
tion of nitrates by her new owners. .

1'rrnch Bark May Proceed te Sounds
The French bark Bretagne, " How

! ere, where 2400 tons "of European
cr.rgo are being discharged.' is "expect-- d

to remain in 'port for,, fortnight
I cfore diepatch for the Sound. ' While
i o directrorders have been received it
is understood that the bark is to load a
thfpmjent of lumber-o- r grain for. Eu-

rope. k
'

Cherman wiu'aHat Four.;'-'-
v - '

'

The United States army transport
: !:eman fcas heen supplied with 700

. :. s of coal during the stay at port
.j arrangements have-bee- complet-- i
to dltpctch the vessel for Cuam and

: -- ila at" 4 o'clock' this .afternoon.
the Sherman are ...
pm dPRtinfd for Guam.: They

; -- pnse tnose cssociaiea wiui ui
-- ineering corps. . The 'vessel ' will

:1 from Queen-stree- t wharf.

.... . .0IiCa to
. of the Associated Oil

Ccmpany,' the ship Marion Chllcott
was dispatched for.Gavlota this morn-
ing, the vessel sailing in 'ballast, . " ;

;.
.

-

Much New York Frelshi, f V .

Freight : supplied at New York and
forwarded from that port on Septr 12.
17, 22 and - 27, including - w estbound
cargoes numbered S68, 369, 370 and
S71, are due" to arrive at Honolulu
about. November 22, In the American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Columbia, accord-in- g

to late advices received by. Gen.
Freight Agent C. P. Morse. s
considerable, sugar awaiting shipment
to California and the isthmus, in, the
Columbian. y ".v:0 v

VESSELS T0 AND
I

. FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to JTcrchants' .

a Exchange ;.'-- .. ' ,

Friday. Nov.
SEATTLE Sailed, Nov.-1- 4: S. S.

Columbian, for Honolulu. -
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed. Nov. 14:

S. S. Maverick, r"for Honolulu.
G HAYS HARBOR Sailed. Nov. 14:

Schr. t)auntless. '. for Honolulu.
KAN FRANCISCO--AjTlve- d, Nov. 14 :

S. S. Hilonian. from'Kilo. Nov.' 6.
RAN FRANCISCO Arrived,i No v; 13 :

Rrhr AJ 'F. Coates. hence Oct' 23.
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OltllllS
BE RETAINED

President. William Matson ' of the announcement
Matson Navigation Company,' hasef-- by officers In the' United-State- s army
fected k a tenewal of the charter with transport Sherman,1- - now here and to
the American-HawAila- n f 'Steamsaip sail at 4 o'clock this axternoon ior ine
Company; for. the services of, the pas-
senger and. freight steamship Honolu- -

lan, this vessel to be retained la me
San PranciscorHonolultt .. route ' until
the last" of July, 1914, at least : --

a , CasUe & Cooke of o this city i have
been advised' from San Francisco that
the new steamer schedules "soon to go
Into effect by the i Matson Navigation
line will Include.not only the recently
completed Matsonia, the now launch-
ed Mahoa, but also the Honolulan,
which for the past several years has
been operated by the latson interests
as a ' passenger and freight , carrier
in the island trade. .:- 'I '

' The charter under which the Hono-

lulan operated was to have expired
vith the latter part of December. It
was generally predicted that .the ves-
sel would be taken "over by he American-

-Hawaiian company her owners,
and placed on 'a run along 'the. Paci-
fic

'coast to ' the Isthmus of Panama.
The retention of ; the Honolulan.

brings the Seet of Matson Bteamera
to ply .between San' Francisco and
Honolulu to a total of five: large Jin
era. The! present plans will call fof
the - regular-sailin- g --of -- the Matsonia
and Wilhelmlna between San Fran-
cisco, Honolulu and Hilo. r The Manoa
and LurlLne on a': run which I upon
leavme.the coast port will embrace
Honolulu and KahuluL The Honolu
lan may . continue to- - make "; regular
calls'at the'Maui port- - - V ,

The Matson company, also win con- -

in or ;sieam-;jar- ; schedule.
.rd io nrst-cms- s. .

etV,e t0. 'ne 'ana! wn"e th e Enter- -

:

14.

I.13 141

6.10

e.13

4.17

6.08

6.00

8.4?

prise win ray.rr-rujar-
. visits rrom oan

Francisco tf 11 direct.

tccies a-ati- on as Adelaide, South
"Via, the British, freighter Eccle--

..-..w- itli s,( 00,000 feet of lumber from
Columbia river pbrts in transit, sailed
at noon today, the vessel having been
supplied with 300-ton- s of ;coaK during
the stay at .Honolulu.4 'yj r,&

The Eccleela was 14'days in making
the islands from Comax, B. C-- where
the vessel was called for bunker coal
As the-Ecclesi-

a is manned by a Chi-
nese crew, precautions were taken to
guard against , any possible escape of
the aliens while the steamer remained
at a berth at Alakea wharf. . Captain
itoope announced - his J, intention t
carry; any mail placed aboard his ves
sel by the postal authorities.

mm
.completing a voyage from Hono

lulu to the Sound in 25 " days,
schooner J. H. Bruce is reported to
nave arrived at Port Townsend yes
terday.

Mall
t and , passengers leaving . the

port' on November: 5th in the United
States army transport Thomas on No
vember vth arrived - at JSan. Francisco
at midnight Wednesday. "

. V
H. Hackfeld and Company have re

ceived no late wireless messages con
cerning the Pacific Mail liner Siberia.
now on the ,way down from the coast
to the islands and the . coast of --Asia.
The Siberia vis due ", to arrive here on
next Monday morning. '

r

; . Chew; Hip. indicted lastx week by
the territorial grand jury for first de
gree burglary, was arraigned " before
Circuit Judge Robinson this morning,
entering a plea of hot guilty. At the
request of his attorney, A. L. C. Atkin-
son, bail .was fixed at ,$500. ,

WILL PLAN TQMBUIt

NOTES

I

;
4 .

TRANSPORT

mm
The was made today

' ,

Philippines, that the --transport War
ren, which for the past slx years has
been stationed ' in Asiastic ' " waters,
would practically ? be rebuilt before
again going - Into commission. V ' -- V

1 Chief Quartermaster Littell received
several bids from China coast and .Ma-- ,

nila firms, which were opened on Oc--

V The Warren Is a' type, of transport
said to b Veil adapted to tne- req'ulre-ment- s

of the insular " service. ' The
vessel was ;at one time considered as
a possibility in the transportation of
refrigerated' meat from Australia to
the.Phllippines,' though this project
was afterward Abandoned with the in-

auguration of a commercial service.
- The Warren has been used' by the

tnlted- - States government In carrying
supplies to the .isolated army t posts
throughout the southern Philippines.

! has been a number of y ears since
the vessel hat received a general over-
hauling'. " One big item in ; the con
templated repairs will be the installa-
tion of new boilers, r' These will prob-
ably be furnish edV by China coast ship-
building concerns.

- f i ', .':,. .,' .151 .S
Xflft Will Be, Late

The Pacific Mail liner Nile ; frpm
j Hongkong via Japan ports; with 250
tons of Oriental , freight to discharge
at this port is ljkely to be late- - in ar-
rival." fThevessel sailed fronr'Yokoha-m- a,

"Japan twodays behind the regu- -
unue the operation iwo She "is due to arrive

the

nere, about ednesday, with a numbe.;
f rf?auc' rage passengers. ,i

li

FOR IltDII
IS OEVELflPING

A few engineers and manufacturers
of building materials have been stead
ily developing' and perfecting a mate
rial which, because of its lexcellence,
should be distinguished in name from
concrete,' to which it is related, as to
its ingredients,' says the Engineering
News. ' Synthetic stone is a,? fitting
designation for It

In some particulars the synthetic
stone has advantages over the natural
It has not-th- e same limitations as to
sizes and shapes and is much less sub
ject to damage --by fire. It Is less
expensive, for If a' pattern 1 repeated
there is a material saving which can
not be secured with cut natural stone.
Intricate shapes can bo made with
relatively less increase in cost than in
natural stone, the material is less
subject to some kinds of stain while
some Injuries can be perfectly re
paired, which, if suffered in natural
stone, would be hopeless.

It. can be .and usually is. reinforced
with steel according to the uses and
shapes of the. blocks, and by this
means many , unsightly cracks, which
often occur- - in 'lintels and similar
members of natural stone, are avoid-
ed. ;'lt can be cast in the shop and
transported after finishing, or cast in
place in the building and finished sub
sequent to the operations which might
soil of deface the walls. In some In
stances savings can be effected in
transportation charges because the
stones can be made thinner, or be-
cause less waste or surplus material
Is required.

rTales are told of - architects . who

r, v RING UP; 2464. LORRIN .-SMITH

v FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING A SPECIALTY.

ropess Co.,
Nuuanu and Quten Strtttt

On the rround of desertion John J.
Erbes today was granted a divorce
from Florence Erbes bj Circuit Judge J

W nitne- y-

The suit of O. P. Soares against the
noAna firocery Company on a bill for

195 aratt 1 bv Judge W. L.

Whiiney this morning.

After two hours' deliberation a jury
federal court returned verdict jdred thousand dollars taxes not yet

acquittal noon today the case paid but which become delinquent
Kim Sup, Korean, accused aher tomorrow, the local tax office
foreine nostoffice money order for! will remain open until 4:30 o'clock

meeting the Hawaiian board
missions being held the board
rooms, Alakea and Merchant streets,
this afternoon, having convened
o'clock.
"' meeting the Promotion Com

vhu
in a of In

at in of
a of J

a

A of of
is in

at 2

A of

Thl3

today.

only

time
mtttcA will held the of 1 hare been

street side,! slowly today and tig rush Is ex- -

Young ihote! building, o clock pected when all small
or will to

munlcations from . organizations, ac--j escape delinquency list
. posters moment

and maps, will be the" chief item of
business.

are
The King's Daughters hold already to be As--

sale the Blaisdell the lists. been approved and
- . ,of theirnmorrow bairinnmer at 9 0 CIOCK in

the morning.. All sorts of goodies, pre-

pared jfrom "the. favorite recipes of
Honolulu housewives, will be sale.
The proceeds of sale will be de-

voted : to swelling the coffers of the
organization. ''

University of llichlgan alumni
former students, of- - there are
about; forty in Honolulu at present
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holiday, tax office
ployes labor lhto' night
tomorrow.

will down dinner o'clock The supreme court handed down
tomorrow evenine the Mochitxuki decision this afternoon the- -

Club. All graduates and former Kapeka Cummins and others
dents ceauested Thomas B. Cummins and others
with Ranney Scott. at 'the Hawaiian firming, the circuit
Trust Company and.to appear court and denying the contentions
clnh abDbinted the, plaintiff. suit involved

The John Pahla, formet Income and appor- -

postmaster HeeIa, windward tionment taxes' under trust;
Oahu, who accusea violating
postofflee jin falling
make 'the- - proper fed-

eral'' officials --Honolulu fol-

lowing retirement from He-e- ia

office -- before
Jury federal court this

stated receipts office
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here and that defendant claims
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For squirting water from his the grantor." '
'. "

onto .the, perspn of his .
, mm"

bor, Mrs. Maschke,: while be' hens have neen
his lawn she was turbed iy the daily flights

standing sidewalk Snelghbothood'approxim
his to'

Kibfnsnn- - this . inornine ' " 'Tho court
heldf that thlsunneighnorly
constituted and , de-
spite the fact " that the' ; had
thrice the get
the way sohe could properly i
the irrigation of his hedgerow. The
affair1 occurred3 the of!
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CUMMINS VS. CUMMINS -

CASE; NOW IS SETTLED

to a at 7 a
in case of

' ' to communicate
the decree
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at hour. - . The the
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- is -

' to
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It is of
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ated John Cummins

Perry; the supreme
"Under 'trust,; out

; net income payment
all tb'4he 'the
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trust property the year

1913 are not apportionable between
estate and the grantor, who

neelleencfl to an 1. and
siccident receipts amounted nien wholly
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Hv.wkshead Coming fOr r

British freighter r Hawkshead.
a. shipment of ; lumber:

to an Australian poxU is to call
at Honolulu vfor ,bunker accord

to -- receipt of a cable to. the
In Its syllabus, written by Associate Island Steam Navigation Company
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Quench That Thirst

' Polics Notes
A Japanese driving a motorcycle

along topper Fort street is reported to
have collided with hack No. 201 yes-

terday afternoon, with the result that
the machine was slightly damaged.
The hackraan failed to. make com-

plaint at the police station.

Kagawa, a Japanese who was al-

most Instantly killed through a pre-

mature explosion at; the tunnel work
at Waiahole the first of the week,
was cremated yesterday, following
the holding of an Inquest conducted
by Deputy Sheriff Walter Davis of
Koolaupoko district. -

.

. Lun Wan, a Chinese, reported to
thm nnHrfl this moraine that he had

Invader.

--Sir

Mm

Through a resolution at a
meeting the members of the Mer-
chants' Association yesterday after-
noon, called for the purpose of

report of the findings of
committee appointed make in-

vestigation of advisability of pro-
moting "Home in the

report of the committee was
to" the board of directors of

been awakened from a sound slumber, the association, which will. In turn.
by the noise of some person prowling , rerer it to a special meeting oi tne
about theV room. v When the -- retreat" membership for consideration and ac-In- g

form of a man was seen ; vanishing tion. . m. -

from the vicinity the Chinese male i The report of the committee, com-th- e

painful discovery that he was out posed of M. Brasch.; P. A. Swift,
and. injured to the extent xf J&.30 George B. Curtis and Charles S.Crane,
cash, a silver a gold ring and which was published Jn A full in the

others trinkets, v The - police Star-Bulleti- n . yesterday ; ; afternoon,
hunted up John Fernandez who, when .called lor lengthy discussion on the
confronted by the Chinese, was point-tubje- ct, a number of criticisms crop--'
ed out. as answering a close descrip-- J ping out here and there.t U was the
tion of the

' Captain of Detectives Arthur McDuf
fie . ia back from a flying trip to wa

re-

ferred

several

of the majority of J the mem
, that,, instead fund

being formed to aid ; the merchants,
; every should wora ior

hiawa, where he went to recover a his own interests, carry on an exten-numb- er

- of .bicycles, ., to have , sive . advertising campaign, and do,, his
been stolen from residing in 1 share toward Impressing upon
Honolulu. At central police public the' necessity of buying- - at
Charles W.; Heel and Chariest. Con- - Lome, r patronizing home -- industries
ners, enlisted men f rorri Schofleld Bar- - and keeping ; money ; in the islands,
racks, are detained . pending ; their The of a complaint commit-transfe- r

to the military ' authorities, tee was broached, which committee
who wHl take up the case and admin- - would receive ? all - complaints from
later punishment' Heel and Conner both merchants and buyers for a per-hav- e

.been charged with the theft of at od of three .months '
; or. more, ' and

least seventeen mcycies. several locai from' the iniormation gained in. tnat
firms, . are reported to have time davlse a scheme which would
loss as a result of thefts now charged work towards v the . interests; of the
nirofnct : ihifl naif of. Offenders.' - Heel raorilinnt and hi Ttiitrnni nt iht
and Conners have admitted to Captain niembers spoke 4 to' the effect thai
McDuffle their guilt In several of the; tpany personsin? the islands 'are

of petty larceny. :f; lAicted withthe hait of buying their
V i .V '

7""" ' J goods from the mainland 'through the
'Declaring that he was held up t medium of catalbgues, and advocated

the ; point of agun. leveled at mm that It vouJ( oe tor, the 1 best ; inter
by Police OfficeKJoseph Perry, Willi- - estg of (ne merchants if they would
am A. Silver, a motorcyclist, charged .Dian to wipe out this
with having exceeded tne r speed ,m--

method of business. ' ; V
it, was discharged following a hear-- .

; 'V -

ing of his case before District Magls- - ' .
p " '. , .

trtn irnach this morning. Mrs. .Wocdrow Wilson,, after . paying
story was; In effect "that, he waspro- - secret, visit .Jto the., , governjaeniJ

"along King" street Over that 1 printing mce, urged the president to
nortion of the thoroughfare where 25 help Improve , the working; condiUons

' milpa an hour is permitted, when he bf tne; women, there employed.
was accosted by a. pedestrian and told
to come to a halt Falling to pay at-

tention to the command to stoy , his
machine, Silver stated that he distinct-
ly saw the flash of a gun. Terry was

" called to the stand, and 'while- deny-in- e

the display of a declared

high
J-LA-

K

Cook s'teamed puddings' by
the batter angel-cak- e

this ,iaaiie-ttame-r. This al-

lows the center cook
ttie-- fildesr and does wKh the
sticky centers often found
steamed goodies:.
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Slx-year-io- ld ?BIH" Astor, son vof
Mrs. W. Waldorf Astor,. just arrived

New York from England, has, one
greatmbitlon be a baseball play-
er, on one of iue big league teams.

a pace as he fowled along the j- - "

hlehway. ". i -'-v-
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LooK for the Trade-Mar- k

NIPPONESE PLAN COAST
TRIP FOR 1915 EXPOSITION

(Continued from page one)

Americans will come to the Orient to
study conditions in Japan and China.
The members of the party consist of
men prominent In political, commer-
cial, religious and .newspaper' circles
from nearly all the states in a the

is sightseeing, tne expects to
acquainted with the poli- -

the
for the

Cross' seals, the
matrons giving

the matter
morning increased
hoping

o'clock. the
has one

it was
Union and while the obvious object few seals the number allotted

party
make itself Every has
tical, social brought aid in the
peculiar tne respective nations theaters running

Orient. organization of the series cf Cross picture plays, all
party by of which, morals besides being
once Japan China. A highly entertaining. business
report of the was received at houses taken a hand, placed the
headquarters of Japan Peace So- - sale, report
detysia lately of the returns large. Besides

accommodation a the which working
ui& paitj r luciieviora ui me Bocieijr . tne . districts ci Honolulu, a num- -

already started preparations to
the situation

A bread or dripping pan placed over
the irons heating the stove will
protect them , and re-
lieve ironer from the discomfort
of working a furnace-lik- e room,
caused by the closing of doors

"' '
-

: The white cowhide slippers or shoes
are easily kept clean. Wipe them
arter wearing with a damp cloth

pure , white

In arranging for the country house,
economical, of furnishing to

second hand furniture of good
pattern ' paint it gray and
white. '" lnthis varipus color
schemes can be carried oue ' success-
fully in substantial furniture at a
small cost

1

SUIT Itf

"In London, in Nev York, in Chicago,. ,

in Cleveland, other big cities, the
theaters were to witness
this triumph
stories.

The

NATTY

motion-pictur- e

SALE OF RED

CROSS SEALS

ENDS TODAY

Today is the last day week's
campaign the sale of Red

Christmas and maids
and are at-

tention to went work
this with an inter-
est, to dispose of the remain-
ing seals by 6 Thus far,
campaign been a successful
and reported last night that
very of
the saleswomen remained unsold.

scheme possible been
and economic conditions into play to sale.

to in The local have been
the The Red

is promoted Americans who carry
resided in o The

tour the' have
the seals on and now that

Tokyo and in -- iew have been
the poor for such committee is in

so
have
meet

on
from draught,

the
in

or

on
eaeh

and soap.

on way is
buy

and ;ln
way

and
thronged

in

who their
to

ber of. women are canvassing the
local army posts, and the little stamps
have found eager purchasers no mat-
ter where offered for sale. As yet,
no returns have been received from
the other Islands, where a large num-
ber of the seals were sent early this
week, but it is expected that .the
Mauna Kea .will tomorrow morning
bring the tidings of a successful cam-
paign.' ; James A.4 Rath of the Palama
Settlement, who is the island agent
for the seals, as well as Mrs. F. M.
Swansy, who. Is chairman of the com-
mittee in charge', of 4 the local : cam-
paign, .are highly pleased with the
results the campaign noticeable- - ait

this time, and the: manner in which

evening,
Cross seals .may" be ... . the
larger, stores Honolulu

by. examining the latest of
km tb flnrmustratron.'i r

'.material fop the Is- duvetyn the shade
i that cy'DonuI&p

" "" " "mZ'"' --
'

One one room: rent : j --
A

-- '4S.; 1223 Emma 8:702-61-- 1 I "iA
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Refugee Just Backfrom; Un-

happy Republic Says 'Frame
, f Up' Isi Now Being Used yr

HIS PARTY WAR DEATH r ?,

: FROM DRUNKEN RURALES

Escaped as Pebns but
Money Seized and Prop--

erty Confiscated v ; 1

1 IBy Latest Mail) ::

i NEW YOUK Bringing ;?
story full Insults to? Americans In
Mexico at: tb' hands lawless.

he"aays,' am the. followers'
of ' Vlctoriano Huerta, Hereford Gra;
hanvnewspaper .man and magazine
writer, 'who. claims, he underwent,' tor
tures oy Daodit troops, arrived in
New York last nfgbt direct from YeH
Crux, from which port, he, "left wearing
nothing: more than, shirt and trousers.

claims; that i the: situation
Mexico regarding Americans is far

worse than ha3been told fin. the
has reached a point where

it is unbearable and almost incred-
ible. His own experience he points
out as aa example and an instance,
what Is actually : to Amert
cans ln seteral sections.' .1

nt Is only toO Huerta
administration has no love, for-- ? the
Americans, I believe a determin-
ed effort is being made ultimately
drive Americans and , their Interests
out the country." says Graham..
Resort to the "Frameup''- - In exlee.

In order to depott American ot'nc wv ww. BU,uul"8 to rob him what possessions he
--

frameup'-involving him with thecampaign ends this the Red
purchased at

In

in

occurring

an

Carranbaistas, o r Constitutionalists.
Huerta followers believe r. Ameri-

cans v are 'entirely- - sympathetic
revolutionary movement. V While

lit of Mexico a
u was instigated, ;

Ames of York, Walter. Allan of
. w j poston, iwo,. oi in me

MLitOfi i. UQCKCt-- ' I ' city,, and myself.: j In , order to-ma- ke

'AimmiSf ,Shaw; an4, Ackerson Bent,wm
-- B2MH-:'iKlh mining-experts- , were implicated.

""vvuw u.. xt0 0tA inn Iatict In nut
--i.;;;:vr'T Mexico City' was. for,our. health

; W stout.flgT VThewl a.few
V additions to this garment that make Itl could do we neard an order

uiuutuj. now uiim jo can ' - ;t
for yourself wherein thiM havkmi f which' looked serious, had

coat this
be aeettttf

The iised suit
ia attractive taune

- is tin fTT.

' ' ' '' '"4aim:.- --
' "uir"wi"'

fronts room, bact ji fi. J
cheap.' U'Si ' ,

"

Had
"

-
. back

of
of sol-

diers who,

-

Graham

States, and

,
of

true that: the'

and
to

of .

M

of

,

All
with

the
the City such

against H.; ,C
New

inenas mine

tnrffn
bad

thIs that
easoq,

charge:
been Issued, and we knew itwasAiafr- -

less 'to attempt. tor escape;oy rait We
; decided to leave the city In the garb
:vof peons, afoot,' and with enough pro

visions on: two burros rto : see ns to
Vera Cruz.' . ; r.y'r :'

Thev success we had in leaving
Mexico Cltytwasr due to the fact that
we all spoke Spanish well, and were
well tanned. Wp were ; finally discov-
ered,; however, and were overtaken in
the state ofTlaxcala, by a lieutenant
of rurales and eight soldiers. -- : When
they had halted and surrounded- - us
the 'tenlente' v called, , us 'American
pigs' and laughed at us when we de-

manded an explanation.,; He ordered
liis; men to go through our packs,
which they ' did like wolves,' and se-

cured J2&00 In American gold, which
we" had got. together among us for ex-

pense moneys to the states
bid They Would Be Shot. r

aTti.'lJ.i'Big. the Ilea- -

tenant Informed us wejwoul
If we did not telf-- where, we had other
money, in Mexico City., As 'none gave
him any satisfaction, ' he declared we
hhould . be taken to the, next village,
where he would delight' the people
with a sight, of how 'American pigs'
should be treated in Mexico: Each of
us had six-shoot- which .of course
was taken away.. As we stumbled
ever the rocky . trail In ;our peon " san
dals we were prodded and struck by
the swords of the, soldiers to quicken
our pace to that of their horses.- -

"At the first 'cantlna bt the
to which; we were the 'tenl
enteVJialted his men-an- they drank
aguardiente, bought with our gold. As
a matter of fact it was this
ente which ultimately saved our lives.
After they : had drunk enough to
make them vicious . they stood us up
against an adobe wall and again told
us to expect to die. unless we imme- -
dlately gave . Information as ' to where

First mmie Mwii In

FmmwM Tour reels of intense de-

picting in a remarkable way John
Bunyan's famous allegory. Seeing it
gives the book greater value."

TI)).. 99

r pillar

HUERJA

Honolulu

Theater
REGULAR FEATURE PRICES, 10 and 15 cents; RESERVED 2cents.

EVENINGS AT 7 and 8:3a MATINEES DAILY AT 2:15.

villake
marched

aguardi- -

interest,

SEATS,

mmm
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m mm m mm.

cnUnlnOothes- -

they could get. more money. . Ames
acted as spokesman- - and told them
they,-ha- d gotten absolutely all the
wealth we possessed. The , 'teniente,'
who unquestionably had Indian blood
In his veins, slapped Ames across the
cheek . with the broad side' of. his
sword. Ames, and all of us, for that
matter, made no effort to retaliate as
we were faced by the drawn swords
of nine men Finally, after; amusing
themselves - with seeing how closa
they could come to our faces without
drawing blood with the tips of their
swords . they again went to the 'can-tiaaVf- or

- more ; agnardie'nreTtUavIhg
us-i- n the sun against the. dpbo wall,
knowing ;we could not escape. 'We
were surrounded by ; inquisitive na
tlves . who offered us all - manner of
Insults, telling us that 'of all the dogs
in the world the 'Americanos were
the worst type. ..We endured , this for
two . hours while the lieutenant - and
the rurales became soaked with 11

quor. i p i : i iiv
Escape from Drunken Rurales. ,

"Finally two of the soldiers reeled
cut to us to start torturing us again.
Captain - Shaw clipped one under the
chin, knocking him cold . and jumped
to get his i gun. Ames overpowered
the other .and in a moment' we had
two guns and two belts of cartridges.
Then . at "some one's suggestion we
made for the rurales' horses , and be-

fore the drunken soldiers could Inter
fere we were out of the village. .WeV

rode all i night anU abandoned v the

nev
ses to mace uh rest oe tne jour

foot.
'Thrmsth W mAt evfCT enon.TO

Insa nnr frnft n ' tpta ;

taken by the lieutenant and his eight
men,? who nqw seemed bent on mak-
ing; short work of us. We were now
near Huatusco, about 40, miles from
Vera "Cruz. We found - shelter and
when they came up to us we: opened
fire Two of their horses went down
and the lieutenant fell from his sad-
dle. This dampened their ardor and
they, drew away. - We made" trail dur-
ing the next night and reached 'Vera
Cruz without any " other, mishap,
though the order for our arrest was
there, also.
Outrages on Americans..

"nl Vera Cruz we found more than
150 Americana ready to be sent away.
Among them were many men of con-
siderable interests in Mexico but who
had lost all they possessed and were
in Vera Cruz penniless. A great many
had already been shipped to Galves-
ton. One . man named Griffin from
Illinois told me he had been living in

jPuebla, where the soldiers of Huerta
I came to his house and after standing
. him against the wall with their rifles
j leveled at him told him to produce
1 51000 or they would1 fire. He man--I

aged to find $600, and his aged Mex--

lean housekeeper, fearing for his life,
I brought out her savings of $200 and
'gave that also to the soldier robbers.
' They left, , declaring they would re--.
turn within two weeks for ttfe bal-
ance He decided to leave the country
before they could return,

j "The robbery of Americans all over
Mexico where Huerta yet has power

lis only , too ordinary. American: mln--

ing men, oil men, ranchers and trav-- '
elers have - been robbed and many
killed. It seems that these reports
never get here unless some one who
has actually had the experience comes
here. -

"I believe it is Huerta's ultimate
aim to rid Mexico of Americans. He
does not want the friendship of

.America if he can by any means get
'on without it Of course there are
hundreds of bandits who have been
killing and robbing Americans over
whom Huerta has not the least pow-- I
er. but he does not use much of an

! effort to , keep, his own soldiers from
doing the same. "In fact, he secretly
encourages 1LV

Graham declares he knew one
American woman, a Mrs Henderson
of New Orleans, whe was slapped in

Jij

ranr:

vwKcn ybii should tic
thinking, ' of i your

"new Fall Suit. -- . :;

!Wc have a; finer
assortment of Men's
Fall Suits' than we
Have ever, shown
before; ; ; r

pVThc - cons erydtivc
fnlan' will find the
most refined effect j
while i the i v yous 2

man' who desire 3

something new and
striking 'will be dc- --

lighted : with the
many new and ef-

fective ) d e s i g n s
shown at '

3

liUui bin...

!

'"'"After at'three hours' session yester-
day afternoon the territorial grar. :

jury- - returned'an indictment aa!r. '
Henry Francis Ferguson charging hi. .

with first degree murder for the kit-
ing of Police Officer Manuel D. Atrc
last, week r also a true bill asair
Tuck Sing, for first degree burgi-- r; .

The, former was arraigned before C -

cult Judge Robinson this caorelc ,

entering a plea of not guilty. ' Attc --

ney George A. Davis . was ap-
pointed '.by the court to defend hL-r.-.

Attorney A Lu'C. Atkinson was as-
signed by court as counset for Tuc':
Sing, who was given until 9 o'clock-tomorro-

morning , to plead. Aft e

investigating the case ' "of Sun T- -i
Chong suspected of assault with r,
deadly weapon the grand Jury return-
ed no bill against-him- .

There is some speculation amor.T
the legal fraternity as to the defens?
which Ferguson will make to the seri-
ous charge which confronts him. From
the facts known" to - the authoriti i
there seems jdoubt ofTergusc'3

apparently the shot fired at his cap-
tor by the former soldier was a delib-
erate attempt at homicide. It ia be
lieved the only line of defense cf
which the accused can now take' ad-
vantage Is that based on motive. .;

;,He may either claim insanity or ac-
cident, the latter, which is the more
likely, possibly being that he drew
the revolver and pointed It at the oT--

cer Intending only to - frighten him
and thus make his escape. Possibly
It may even be ' claimed; . say attor-
neys who have discussed the case,
that he fired the shot Intending to
end the bullet into the air instead ofat the victim's breast .

No date has been set for the trial,
though, it is considered likely It will
be held shortly.

HAWAII THEATER

On
" Monday, Tuesday and Wednes

day. evenings of next week there wilt
be a mo3t ; interesting series ,'.'of'
"mwles" thrown on the screen at the
Hawaii theater. .This series will con- -

sist of the vonIy pictures that were
taken of ' the races on Regatta day.

. .fll I 1 1 V - A. 1 Amere wu ue oiner piciures equally
as good In conjunction with the race
pictures. These regatta day pictures
win oe snown : ior oniy inree nignis.

Henry Spencer, sentenced to -- .be
hung for, murder, has sold his body
for $100 to a New Orleans man exC
perimenting with Egyptian embalm-
ing. He says he needs a little extra
cash for cigars and grape juice. ; ?

the face on the streets in the city of
Mexico by a swaggering Mexican who.
knew her to be American. Another
Instance "he quoted was of an Amer-
ican rancher in - Hidalgo who waa
forced to barricade himself in the
house with his two daughters, whom
the Mexican soldiers deelared they:
would have delivered to them or they :

would destroy the ranch and kill all
three. ''' .':
He says the Americans' at . Vera
Cruz and at other ports are leaving
In any manner they are able. The
American government , has already
spent many thousands of dollars la'
deporting stranded "Americans frcra
Mexico, . :S .
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. ; ; Ko sciences are better attested than thcrcli-- g

ion of the Bible- - Sir Isaac Newtonl

GET INTO IT. EVERYBODY !

pany, Ltd., and drive it through to success!
, The plans of the finance committee, submitted

at a joint meeting of the Chamber of Commerce
and Merchants Association yesterday, and the
program of the director-genera- l, are good plans
and a good program. . They have the right, ring
of enthusiasm and of substance.

If ; these plans are given any decent kind of
loyal support by the commercial bodies, they.;Will

be successful.; " V. '
vVv?I'

TheStar-BuUetl- n lelieves in a popular stock-subscriptio- n.

Don't expect the" big fellows" to
do it an. a matter or ract, tney snoumn t ao
it all, for that means that there will be no per-ron- al

interest in Carnival .Week on the part of
the majority, of.people, Every man! wfco, gets
personally interested in the Carnival Will help
it along,' and the way to get him personally inter-

ested is to get his subscription, large or small,
to the stock, of the proposed "company. u .

The people of Honolulu and of the territory
generally should be asked to come forward & ith
moderate stock subscriptions, according to their
means. A .n .. , v.x r.r.: r-- 3' vy-'

. ,. . . v1 'i-- :'
There is just as much, home patriotism and

public spirit in. th& heart of the little fellow as
i n the h cart of thelbig 'fellow; VV, 'IV,; V

To promote the popular, subscription idea, the
S tar-Bullet- in will undertake, to publish in its
columns blank subscription jcoupons,1 to be cut
out by readers, filled ?out; anniailed, ,witi the
::oney or a promise to pay .wlien called upon,' to

:ch officer or committee of tfie Carnival lis
;I;e management shall designate. ; : : v.

Get behind the Carnival, everybody, and drive
it through" to the biggest sucpfesjet! - f

i: cc:::!:Si::: TnAtzcuLDE- - CFHELDy

Lcal lights max differ, from, liow to; dooms-- ;

y on the powers of the Honolulu Civil Service
'jmmission, but the legal, lights; and the layxneti

. general will all aee' that the commission is

,ing remarkably good,work.:,y '; i :
t

Deputy Attorney P. L. Weaver's statement in
4he

him.;: haveof :the
r.nd Kellett police cases, raises !a point that will
I o further emphasized hen :; hU formal
: is : itade to the board of ; super--

- 3Ir. : u Weaver: : belieres "that !

- tine' did not provide the commission
J' Mtilate and admin- -

' to the ex--

..uoa ia that shoaul be
tLe courts if necessary, and solved immediately,
for the whole work of the commission to date
rests on the theory that it is clothed with broad

'powers. Chairman : Wirti and his associates

iwo ueparuneuis 10 unng mem upon a civil.

Laying aside the qiihstion of the
Star-Bulleti- n lelieyes Ltiat the intent the last
legislature was, create a civil service commis-sio- n

broad powers. This is plainly shown
by the the act, for-

mulation of rules and
in the jurisdiction of the commission and thus in
dicates that the lawmakers relied upon the dis
cretion of the commissioners to organize
work as seemed best to promote the good

of the fire and police services. Confident in this

nnrossinn of discretion: the commission has
on'e ahead on the lines laid down by a success

ful mainland commission
Ohio! Its work has.Wn good enough to

that if a legal decision holds now that it has ex-

ceeded its authority, additional authority should

given it by the next legislature.

cc:;caETE

Waterbound macadam roads are obsolete and
'T- -ir further construction is&'Waste of public

r.ds,
eui i i.

-- to the Association. N

A W imaintPiifrnM! that is
.ivN in u iiui Vi 12

insists tha$ the

mm
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of maintenance for a period of ten to fifteen
vears. Under nresent conditions of travel a ma- - Many Speakers Address Large
f

cadam road would have to be resurfaced every
two or three years, and be in bad condi-
tion two-third- s of the time. The aggregate cost

ta fctf imwtor tfinn thai rwf n ffnnrHtc rnflil MD Of

ft"" ' .- - . -.- ,nrtiin at Kalihi-wnp- n srhool.
with a bituminous surface and the latter ginning at 9 o'clock, this school hold

present a good road all the time.

UANOA INDORSES TEE FRONTAGE-TA- X

Manoa Improvement is coming to the
front with a suggestion for local progress
that is emphatically practicable. Property--

owners of the Manoa district plan, thhugh their
active improvement to determine on a num
Ln. ; wiwi ofmaf ' Smnmromanfo Wl not onlV oi but on municl

, 'pal politics as. and. attacked
tanly sign up owners In favor or , the policy administrauon
the project Then the supervisors will be asked
to apply the frontage-ta- x plan the laws
passed by the last legislature to proceed with

the work. "'I.

V This is the local-improveme- nt system in its
ideal formtha request for the improvement
coming the property-owner- s who vo-

luntarily agree to tay for their proportion of the
benefits derived. fTh&t the, Manoa; Improvement
Club isiakiiigthm
ticularly enburang. There Is no question that
Manoa ; needs a good deal I of municipal street-wor- k

j that section of the ' having com-

paratively little attention for several years; With
an active and thoroughly to
voice the needs of the Manoaites, now-tentativ- e

plans for a local district to be work.out
under theroods committee will - soon assume

definite form. v" -' Vv':'-:-

; Kaimuki and.3Ianoa clubs withih,a week have
now heartily indorsed the frontage-ta- x laws. If
the supervisors wish to get the will of the com-

munity, here is the will of two important sec-

tions of community spoken in terms that can-no-t

be misunderstood ';
.

v
,

'
'

'
;

Manoa and Kaimuki demand action under the
local-improveme- nt laws.v They demand actionin
the' soyereign namejof . the,

.TO THE VICTOR THE

Honolulu.-- "people,

1 Republican, office-holder- s are beginning: to
lose their scalps now.

"

A United States marshal
in Washington has been asked, to resign for the

-- it: ' ii. 1 L. IT. ill 1
' oou uie uave un;I.q Star-Rulleti- n yesterday,-'questioni- ng

filed The Democrats
i- -ht the commission to hear UcDuffie! against jus

port
the

one solved'in

technicalities,
of

to5

with
Janguageof

relatio

their

Cleveland,

Lc

h:ges

1913.

the

from

city

the

the

SPOILS

passed the urgent deficiency with a "rider;
which removes --certain classes of federal depi
ties from the protection of the civil service sys-

tem, 'President Wilson signed the bill and ex
plained that as )ie would .1 responsible for

to
ndJ he R'ould VeeAoflpstem" did

' cf nierotUeJg'ei guch an'indepenentb;

of AircricaniAutomobile

ef

server oamuei joiyiue oi. we oaturuaj jLivcu-in- g

Post declares that the 1

verge of a determined assault on the whole struc-- j

tare of Hvu. fieryice, solely to open the gates; to
job-hunter- st .When President Wilson took: of-

fice, he and his cabinet' heads announced ? that
efficient, Repubiican office-holde- rs would not be

have cone ahead with conspicuous energy andi1,1--
r . - . . . removed good reason. by little a

intellirence m reorminizinf? the Rtrtiot.nw
;Yf thpl . - - . . . . , . .

. , A
-

j A . " . .Jsincere resolve seems to nave Deen unaermmea.
sane

fitted

'

, suggest

.eoaos

declares ; lornicr ;

r .
i

only

would

would

Club

club,

under

"direct

;

1 v;
-

l--

:

Little

e are Uiau l icu.ru mat uapiatu vi xv v

ives McDuffie intends to develop discipline and
efficiency in his department Loafing and card

playing around headquarters are to be eliminat
ed, it is said There is room for improvement

The supervisor who says Honolulu needs a

new sheriff instead of an instructor of police is

a nrominent Democrat. Evidently he is not so

bound up in partties that ha is afraid to speak

out

"New record made in sustained flight," says
rtlipr. tip discover it

wasn't by Felix Diaz, all.

Irs. Pankhurst says she's been insulted by a

marriage proposal. Can't she take a joke !

Somebody is going to the ax in this Mex
ican climax before long.

Iluerta is probably tryjng some 'of that
visible sovernment"

"in

ow it's the civil service commission getting
raps.

This plan, in brief, is constant t1h, jiPXi(.an cabinet has been temporarily
shelved.

: tLe cost cf t road ia to together for .the .Mid-racifi- c .Carniral I

MADE NOTABLE

Gathering New Spirit Is
Lauded by Pacheco

Elaborate exercises in commemora- -

Arbor Dai were this'??1"40 needs of
De--

ing one of the notable programs or
the speakers , "b,"Ltnt PHnH- -'

: gospel the
pay I. M. Cox, Mrs. F. J. Lowrey of
the Outdoor Circle, Forester Ralph
Hosrrer. President
Schnack of the Kalihl Improvement
Club and Supervisor M. C. Pacheco.
A Large Crowd Wat Present.

Golden Shower Is being planted to-

day In front of the school, and it is
planned; to . rnke a long avenue of
this handsome tree at the school.

Supervisor Pacheco's speech dwelt
Af vaIhti. Arbor

' J weU he
of frontage of the in

and

had

re

more

as

after

put

at- -

G6t

spending . most 5;Jpn5J!
funds In the Fourth districL also
spoke on the growing civic spirit in
Honolulu in Ka-

lihl section, v v ;v
Supervisor Pacheco

tenure

muaity;
desires

district
branch

efforts' public
known

Fourth
stream ter-

ritory public

neg-
lect govern--

crying

careless
duties.

Honolulu square
beauti-

ful

whole

books which
judge

rough

uuupw

today

living

Ladles come:
maklng .cieane greater crased

mental Gulick avenue today
marks epoch accomplishment weU

district, peopie points
naDljiep eitln.district, outlet Bogota,

DUrDOSe vuitliuuuiljr
couuuwu highest value.

district which
dertaken PUD"cJmProv children present absent

degtined
Please

handful young
siasts, known Ladles Outdoor planted

tathe Justi They
attenaon.

water,
Idea already ap-'ma-ke

parent trees., They
along thmgB

"edge Park,; badly
bloom pure

;oais 'for

planted rmind
young

short grown attained
they afford

;much comfort
present future'

home, bound afford
pride parents

'friends
district 'do-- all

orahlv
large attain

needs .district While .the
self-governme-

great Improvement
government,' many

of jbeen elected
public office o,-the, have,'

the jtbjs district
public office.

thing never' forgot, iiowever.
around col--

ect water
prutuiss
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be planted to
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grams of, ; and speaking this
morning,, and in cases . trees

at noon, the osiferi'.
prepared .more elaborate pro

ceedings, remained until 2 o In
the case of the planting of each

' a . narticular . and
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' C A. COTTRILL: .The regu-tattn- na

iinpr federal Income
no any , arC &DOUt the compll- -

v ihance

all

our

having

the new

cated and exhaustive ; set of rules I
ever encountered. ; : v

JOSHUA D TUCKER: When the
public utilities gets into
condition to handle business again I'm
going to register one of the first com-

plaints before it. I'm going to make
a big kick against the practice of the
Inter-Islan- d Company of landing pas-
sengers at Nawiliwill at 3 a. m. It Is
unfair to the passengers and

them life and Umb.

A riot started by 500 University of
Minnesota students at a Minneapolis
theater was quelled the police after

Unfortunately for Honolulu Jn the a desperate battle In which door
there has been with us keeper was knocked

a certain mercenary element j A son was born to Mrs. Baden
of easy and elastic conscience whose Powell, wife of General Baden Powell,
main efforts were directed their cn the first anniversary of their we3-perpetuati-

Jm. office rather than ding. The general is the leader oi
the common welfare of our I the Boy Scout movement and is 31
believe that we should a law re- -' years his wife's senior.
quiring our. politicians to a suf--. The first wireless operator on
ficient bond as a guaranty to peo- - steamship Mariposa was arrested at

that they will carry out their Juneau, Alaska, charged with con
election promises. It would be a cealing property stolen Mar- -

good thing if who entrusted coni Wireless Telegraph
with public office should always keep manufacturing plant at Seattle.

FOB RENT
Kalakaua Avenue 4 bedrooms $60.00
Piikoi Street 3 bedrooms $45.00
Aloha Lane 2 bedrooms 20.00
Tantalus 3 bedrooms 45.00

FOR SALE

Wjfj5VUwtitutIons

College Hills House and lot 7350.00
Wilder & Kewalo St. House and lot 7500.00
AnapunJ Street House and lot 4500.00
Piikol Street House and lot, including furniture... 6500.00
Punahou Street. ...; House and Lot 8000.00
Young Street House and lot 3500.00
Young Street House and lot 2500.00
Parker Street, College Hills. . .Lot. 2500.00

XVf ond Floor Bank of Hawaii Building
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Settlement Dispute and Ex-f- or d?uW Purpose ot placing

ploitation of Resources
Promised

By Latest Malll
BARRANQUILLA, Colombia.
There are" two main reasons forf Co-

lombia considering Itself on. the eve
of a much greater and In-

dustrial development than has existed
so far. In the first place, govern-
ment's arrangement : European
capitalists to exploit the natural re-
sources of the country Is considered
equivalent to the of a new
business era, ' Secondly, President

ad-- placed '

ministration advance for
a settlement of the Fanama question
promises a peaceful solution of
has for 10 ; years been ? vexatious
problem. -

.
v-- -.

Barrinquilla, as 'well as Cartagena,
a short distance to the south of here,
will undoubtedly be the cities to
benefit by the. of the
Panama canal and also by the devel-
opment that Is planned for; the Inter-
ior districts. iThe vast mineral and
oil. deposits are to be tapped, immi

is to be . invited, andthat will beGentleman: The .S-.iyiiihiu- must in--

act of planting orna-- demands manufactured
DeautIfuL we 8noul5 , articles without Barranqulila

of as Cartagena
the city tte86 'purp0Bea our entrance for the Interior.
hcnolulu.-- time that better Kagdalena is

of of every man, We the
nrranzfdrffH .vim trt AHnnM ruPnvuiiu
oi we i

in un- - Aw.
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GiiiiiaiiTrM Ltd.,
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V'V

ir-i- - ;. I

short

Industrial growth; was the
feature during the past year and

of the hydroiectrlcaI plant and
it me r.u

the

;

"

.

mines ar located near Zaragoza on
the Kechl river. Baranquilla has teen
a number of new factories started
within the 12 months. The
ton factories and Hour ; mills have
made large additions to their' proper
ties. Near the city there have beenI "

Increased sales of agricultural lands
lof the

with

first

from

This

city.

past

HUUCI'UCUCI VUiUltUUU 1M.

holding them as petroJeum-produciA- g

properties.;;-""-- 7 r-- :y...
The total declared exports from Co-lombi-a"

during 1912 hare been satis,
factory. The Un;:el Stales bought
raw to the value of 114417'
496, almost $3,000,000 more than were
purchased In the0 year before-- The
extension' of the United Fruit Com ;

pony's service has also materially in-

creased tourist travel to Colombia.
There la a growing tendency among

business men In favor of having the
tovernment ; standard - coin, which - is
cow based on .the .pound sterling.

Wilson's apparent desire that his on

opening

materials

BUtes dollar.
v par with the United

granddanghter of i former Governor
Bissell of Illinois, has- -

from her .home, and is believed to be
tramping hr way to' California in
boy's clothing.- - ' - ;t'-- : ;

of P. Morean. ia devotinr much ofV

her time to teaching, poor women of
New 'York to economically ' furnish

v v pmnn iixFini. rirn.

ed States to promote happtnesau Acta'
cf courte'sy by - employes will; be re--

rorted at headquarters andrnctlce ol
such, repcrta fcsnt to their, employers.'

- -

l?niif Ia4o '(fl --sr 1fin - PflrTi --fnr, :T . A VtU ..:WlM....f WW- - ww-.;- . -

.

i. '

v

'

sale'as a whole at $200... Thia .

C- - land cannot run away, and obould
-- enable it3 purchaser , to double or ;

: : more :thanv double his - inon?y in a -
I time. ;

1 ' i

VUU

disappeared

"

J.

. One .block from 7aialae car, 75 2
i200 lot. 5 room housed- Price

ffffi$2500

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.,' LTD ,

JLiUVe
FOR C

' '1, ,

HeiWatcrlioiiG

a

oil V

UNEXCELLED BREAD AND RACKERX

!SwiyiE8iilio)w

One and one-ha- lt ares in Nuuanu Valley near car

5.

"

T

1;,

House lot, Manoa Valley, 162150 (24,200 sq. ft.),... 3250
'

- , 1

House and lot, Kaimuki, lot 100x150, with modern im-hou- se

3500 -

Two lots at Kaimuki one block from car line, each 75

xlSO. for cash flOO

Spreckels tract lot at Punahou, 100x100, for. 1600

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Limited,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. ; HONOLULU, T. H.

r!



The Thanks

STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY; NOV. 14, 1913.

giving
Table Display

WE MOST CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR

Thanksgiving Display
Table Settings

WHICH IS NOW ON EXHIB

We arc showing a grand collection of Centerpieces, Silverware, Chi-
na and Glassware, as well as the newest Candle Shades and such
accessories as complete a table scheme.

, .. ; : ,
53-6- 5 :Kiog Street j

- Ii -

v VV -- no utner:iuna souooaj; izz v

FOR THE LOVE MIKE!
vDont waste your time mopping ,, the fweat fromyouf ' nobis brow

' when the Volcano House. Is only . one night away, where the weather
v Is cool and snappy, the 'calks and drives perfect, appetites welcome

- any bill of fare, and the te is a bill of fare to make glad any appe- -

'It

TION

See Waterhouse Trust Co., for full Information.- -

4

T

;

',

;

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO.

SECUHITY- -

jaGAlNST LOSS MISMANAGEMENT . OF

.'fisiAlas.: max ,t ati riiAU jimuuun iiAVJrtu i mo
COMPANY v AS ADMINISTRATOR

,.,.' fc.",-

FIVE.

THROUGH

OR EXECUTOR.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
r,--. v. :.'..' 123 Fort tttreeu, v;

: Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE gQPP HEAT IIABKET

A Pure, Grape Cream
Baking Powder

RoysJ Dz!dza PavxZcr
tssrovoa iho flavcr

fulnzca cf iho focA

HELPFUL m
A hook here, a tack there, an ex

tra rod, a' well-hun- jr curtain, each is
wore Vor less .Insignificant In Itself,
hut together they constitute an order-
ly; running household. Lack of the

! proper device with which to --regulate
these details may cause, one to omit
the attention and to struggle along
without, wIsBIng all the time that the
chairs did. not mar the floors, or that
the ruga were not continually slipping

; cut of place. - Unless one knows what
V to ask for, one Is likely to remain in
J Ignorance of .their, existence. : One of
j the first things usually requiring at- -

lentlon is the adjustment of window
; shades : and curtains. i J The tackless
shade roller should be of service here.
Shades may now very quickly . be ad-
justed to the rolljer : without the
trouble of first finding tacks and a
hammer. .These rollers cost from 35
to 45 cents each, . according to the
width cf the roller.' ,

i t ellIrishes, hang a too ing. lhewide for . the window; Its use may be
. temporary' xnly; one may therefore)
qui wish u cave ine sanaecuu fi ajso.
windows of door-light- s are. sometimes

, so constructed that the sash will not
i readily - admit of the : adjustment of
i the shade by means of the regular

't. k rt V a j
: oracseis. ii may oe neipiui in sucn
cases, to know . that it is possible to

; procure an; adjustable shade hanger
' j h!ch will enable one -- to . overcome

71 metal ' strips, which slide in or' out;
and adjust to any width from 22 ; to

1 44 " inches. It is hune on two small
hooks, which are very easily driven

I Into place,' without danger of defac- -

f ing the window casing.
To 'eliminate the annoyance of slip

ping rugs or curling edges; the rug- -

fastener is recommended. For smaTI
rugs oyer which there is much traf-
fic,; or ; for larger rugs, Instead-- ' of
tacks, ft will be found most effective,
as the rugs are kept securely In place,
yet are readily taken up when neces
sary. ; ; ' - V--

; : "A hooK for everything and every
thing on its hook," would mot he a
bad household motto. Of course it is
neither practical "nor; Advisable' to
hang, everything, but for use In . the
bathroom, kitchen or even bedroom,

i the towel hook of white porcelain may
i be welcome. Atractive in appearance,
v indestructible and- - thoroughly J sanl- -

i tary. It ofrers many uses. A , glass
towel-ro- d for only 25 cents cannot be
overlooked.

) If the gilding casters or tips have
ionce been used on chairs or other
furniture, one will never try to get
atbng without them. Easily adjusted,
simply driven in with the blow of a
hammer, they are most practical.
They prevent the wear and tear of
carpets, scratching of floors and noise
and of . moving heavy pieces.

: Fitted with these tips, the furniture
will slide over the floor with a mini-
mum of friction. There are tips made
of a specially prepared amtenai
adapted for use on hardwood floors,
and others of solid armor-plat- e steel

' at only 10 cents a set, which are bet--

i ter for carpeted floors.
To prevent chairs or stools

scraping or making a noise oh tiled
cr marble floors, rubber tips are made
at from 10 to 50 cents per dozen, ac-

cording to the size. There is also a
very special combination' tip of leath-
er and felt at 40 cents a dozen, guar-
anteed not to stick to a hardwood or
marble floor.

For repairing an old chair, the seal
of which has been worn through, a
metal seat may be purchased.

J MARRIAGE LICE.XSES
I TO 'OON TODAY
4

Names and Addresses.
Moreer, Honolulu

Josefa Rico, Alea, Oahu

John J. Kennedy, Jr..
Zelinda L. Hubbell. Honolulu .

Frank L. Mix. Honolulu
Cozle Oliveira, Honolulu

Muranaka Toichl, Honolulu
Yamasaki Sbige, Honolulu

Miyoji Miyamoto. Honolulu
Takiyo Haioka, Honolulu

Santiago Santos, Honolulu

Age.
...23
...17

...22

.. .19

. ..25
...16

...26

...19

18

.24
Maria Honolulu 23

Pierre Loti. being over 60 years old.

MAJOR FRAZIER

TEUgER

"The Boxer Rebellion started when
the great and peaceful nation of

got the idea that it did not
want any foreigners within its bor-
ders," said Major Frailer in his ad-
dress on "The Chinese Campaign of
1S00" at the Y. M. C.'A. last night.
The company, of which I as first
lieutenant was in command, was or-
dered at once to join the allied forces
of the Japanese, Icusslans and Eng-
lish on ' Chinese soil. Landing in
China our first engagement was an
attack on the walled city of Tientsin.
which occurred on Friday, the 13th of
July, 1900. a rather inauspicious day
for a battle. The Allies each chose
sides of the city to attack and under
the cover of early dawn we moved
against it, being greeted with a heavy
artillery fire. After a v heated en-
gagement which lasted all that day,
the Chinese murdered their officers
and made an unorganized ' flight
When the Allies moved into the city
they set up a military government,
dividing it into four quarters and
each nation being responsible for one
of z these ; parts. Our principle duty
was to stop looting.

"I was in command of a detachment
which was doing police duty and with
orders to punish all ' offenders which
we caught, but we were hot told what
form of punishment" to'- - administer:
The first Chinaman whom --we caught
plundering I had whipped, but 'we; did

I not find that to be a very agreeable
task and tried to devise' some--: other
form of chastisement 'The next day
I came across four trfentals looting
a jewelry store and --h stopping ; them
had . my interpreter ) tell ? the thieves
that I intended to cut ; off their, pig-
tails. He was . astounded rand asked
me if I really meant s what I said.

I. assured 'him cthat 1 did,-h- e

told the culprits; but they , refused .to
believe that I would do , such a thing.
While , were V jabbering --A among

'themselves, ; I waipped .out my knife
and cut off the four cues. Never have
I seen such 'dumbfounded human be-In- ge

- as . those ; fellows were. They
grabbed their severed hair and mum

ll on their knees, bump- -
shade which ls their foreheads

strain

from

Frank

Honolulu

Visana

China

When

:.they

MS
on pavement

until they had beaten oil .the skin,.-- !

ordered them to get ; up i but . to no
avail, and., had Ito .theata ,at ' 1 13
point cf a gun to make taeu go atsz
We had learned the,, fofrn. tf pcnlch
ment to ad minister, and,, in the future
a mreat 10 cut . 03 - pig-tau-s orougnt
a healthy respect fi our, authority.

,T believe that few .armies have
ever .undertaken a march similar to
that of ., the advance, of. the Allies on
Pekbi We ;wentr'tbj;WaTd lit.-t- he

month of .'August arid sjf; ,th ' way
uiruugu ; ueary corn r neis wuere uie
heat was sweltering. I have, seen
gruelling marches ' bur never; any
thing like that . Yet. 25,000 men made
that: march 400 miles Into the inter!
or of ; a country, of fouV millions of
people and took their capital.' V The
lesson of this , campaign' is one that
the American people should keep be
fore' them. f- There is a' vast difference
between military 'resources and ' mill- -
A. A . LI. . . I ' f . ,iary Etreagui. Any uauuu wmcu is
not prepared will In the end find itself
opposed . in what' it want ' to do,
whether that be bad or good. " As long
as there are avaricious nations . we
must be prepared to enforce "our
rights, concluded Major "Frazler 7

PLAY
....

TOMORROW
1

It was; announced today at noon
that the McKlnley High School foot-
ball squad and the crack eleven from
Kamehameha will play at the tatter's
field at 3:30 o'clock tomorrow after
noon.

This Is the second game of the
present interscholastic series which
these two teams have participated
in, the result of the first game being
a tie. The McKlnley High School
must defeat Kamehameha in the game
tomorrow and In the next game, If
she Is to secure the Thanksgiving
Day game with Oahu College. Both
squads have been practicing hard dur
ing the past week, and something live-
ly and interesting in the way of foot-
ball is promised the fans.

A Word to Women On

i v y
Women

are gener
ally careful

about thestate of their
Eealth, and they

are apt to make
good use of reme-

dies known as
a s e preventives.

Germicide and antiseptics are includ-
ed in this class, but the greatest care
should be exercised in using any
which contain poisons, unless pre-
scribed by a physician.

By reason of its absolute safety and
Its beneficial results, physicians have
strongly recommended Tyree's Anti-
septic Powder. It is unequaled as a
preventive of contagious disease, heal-
ing diseased tissues, ulcers and dell- -

is unable to accept the challenge of cate membrane passages, and ideal as
the swordsman sent by King Ferdi-j- a douche. A 25-ce- nt package makes
nand because of attacks made against I two gallons standard solution. , Sold
the Bulgars by the author, but 30 of by druggists everywhere Send ,for

eager to fight the duel in his stead. J. S. Tyreet Chemist Washlitoi O. C.

r
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Health

yet bvc and bye the little tot will grow l-- l

up, and the gran dparentj and parents w ill
wonder how he looked, say, in December,'

A photograph would ; show with absolute ;

hdehty and charm just how he DID Ioor
and H 'D be pleased to know, too.;-::- ,

"THE PHOTOGRAPHER IK TOUB'bj ;;;

17:

Tel.

1- -- - : ' ' - ii :

Kvirrhtan Y nnf i nm a
MJL IgU l VIA X J Ui A U JJLX w

M r FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON.

P. FULLER A COJS

Pure tenro:! tof'Ji
'A" PAINT FOR , EVERY PURPOSE v- -

V '. i . - " ' -
. - ', .J: J,

Vv ' ' .'. .'. . " . ;.. - - V

jVf Specify r thlir brand of Paint In th i
'--

' t - t h Contract, or buy It yourself fom ;

luewers 1,0one, jlio. ,
t . 'J D..11JI i V'"?.' .'::''

-- ,'';;,;.:;;. 77. So. Street.

TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL

Fiirniture Moviag
Best Equipment in the city for this Line of Work.

Union

1871.

Phone

King fH;

Pflcmc
Co

Opposite Lewers A. Cooke.

mm

Ltd
Transfer

AN EXCELLENT GRADE OF

TABLE BUTTER
WHICH WE SELL AT 40c ;

S445

-- 'V. .:.;.y.f.!.-

Ti

174 King

! -
-

..." .t '--.

8. 81.

r.

Metropolitan Meat Llorket

Much Rain Soggy ;Walk

4 c

1

This is the season when your attention should be on a, cement side
walk. .... .' ..

,:';,; :t;j:'T 'C
HONOLULU COrTRUClloh D
Robinson Building Vf v,r! Vry;-- ? rv V"-- ?' Queen 8treef .

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED ItEAL X
ESTATE OR ON SUGAR STOCK; ; 4 f ;

bishop trust company, oiuiTEb
: :

. 921 BETHEL ST. ' :"v'--:

n

L

lounss
i;? ..' ,.

'

We cater especially to Inva-

lids who require purer rich bot-
tled ; milk i during their V, trip
either to the mainland, Austra-
lia or the Orient. --: 4 ;

.v ! :
. .;; .

; ;

Iloiiolnlff Dalrymsh's
' AsscrJutiori

. .

Phone 1542. .

United States
Tires

, :...ARE GOOD TIRES.
'

' - '.. . .
' '

I 'By '.-- . ;r ; '

. Von llamm -- Ycunl.
Co., Ltd.

:v; ;;;-ui- ';v .7-

--'""i U wij ."V

? , ON EXHISITION
'HOW READY' FOR DSLIVEPiY

' 'hons 2) " Sols Distrliutcf'- T- -

Holiday Good
AT HHAS0NAEL3 TrJCZ3

. ;irohc.-;jLu- v siat c 3
IIcUl cjp. D2tlcl CL

Victor Records
" CERdlSTROM MUSIC CO.
Odd Fellows Click ' Fort C- -

'STSII'IUAY
v - ?AND OTHER PIANOS. :

15 Hotel Strest. Phone 2313
' TUNING GUARANTEED

- f
'Geo. A. f.srlm

MERCHANT TAILOR
';: Moved to Walty Cldg King SW

.. . Rooms 4 and 5, ever. Wells ;
: ' ' " - Fargo & Co. "

X

Agents for Flying Merkel and .Do
Luxe, and Motor Supplies.

City Motor Co
Skilled Mechanics for all J, Repair

.; ; ' ' work. ,
Pauahi nr. Fort SL'..' ". TeL - 2051

Gold. 8Ilver.NlkBl anf Cae'ni Plat.
Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.

HONOLULU ElECTRI C CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unturpaissd, .

k-- ; Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop aad'Klas 8ta,"

Anton Starige 6 Bro
- 1t19 Fort St

Z3
i

v

5

German Confectionery and Fancy ; rf v

Bakery. 8pecial ; attention given, to :. t.s tbirthday and wedding, receptions.' "

delivery; Tel. - : ; : L

Crosisroads BooSshop
Limited '

ALEXANDER , YOUNG : BUILOING
- "Everything In Books

Bethel SL, near Hotel

We .
- the mostl complete line, of ,

CHOUSE FURNISHING GOODS ! ,

U' -- X ... .. .la

;;'iv ;v-- Vv

! ' The Lead;.--: ; , '

UNDERTAKER & EMI ALf ZH

and' Nu-t- -u r'l.

J

t
' -

'

h.

X;:

'r f -

Auto 3793.

--THE-

carry

the. city.
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; v ;4 Fire, Life,
v 1 1 "Tourists! ; Baggage tInctirance;::;

f t HENf you" save you. are'
building somethings besides f
it hank acrounL ' 'it-'':.- " 4 i

:.- -

Saving regularly VJnrreases V
your . capital, - your self-respec-

t, ;
your self-contro-l, ; your bappl-- ,

ness, and your business valued

to 'the community, ?

Start Saving NOW!

KAYJI
. Capital-Surplu- s, i'r.tliCCOO;

- CTv

Uddwih
Umited

Commission .Hcrchanti
ind Irisurdnce Agents y

- -: Aoents for .
V

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
i; Ca.;- - '.-- -

":" Haiku Sugar Company "
j'-;-

.

Pale Plantation i
V Mala Agricultural. Company K-- .

'Hawaiian Sugar Company r

Kabuku Plantation Company
- McBrydo Sugar Company -

; Kahulul Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company

'..llonolttla Rancn - r.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Ca

r Kauai Fruit ; Land Ca :

Fire nsarance

B. F. DiHindhain Co.
LIMITED; -- ,v;;:

General- - Agent for Hawaii :

Atlas Assurance ; Company of
London, New York Under-
writers' Agency; Providenc

:WasWnftt9njntura.ne,,Cj- -

4th floor Stangenwaid building.

l.loney To Loan
Oi :. Very beV gCt-edg- e .; ecurlty.

II e Insurance Co. cf Hawaii, Ltd.

- f

'--.3

HONOLULU ' BTARBTO 1913,

Honolulu StocK

;

f

i

:;

That ts, Financial Regrets.

- Just . ci BREWER CO, Ltd,
t' and 'arrange for a strong fire
V : Insurance Co. to stand yoar

Looses If there's' - a Fire.

A

A'

f mjr

r". :A , . if, '' c'v r , .; v
'Established In 1859,; Vx U

4. '1

' I

WHOPMCO.
BANKERS .

"commercials ana Traveierr uet
ters of Cred it Issued on the
- Bank of California and

. the London . .. Joint --
i.''--.-

Stock Bank,
Lt, London

Correspondents for'the Amerl
; can Express Company and '
i-- ii Thos. Cook A Son '. : '"'

:- y : i.
Interest Allowed on, Term and

8avi nss Bank Deposits-- - -

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED ' ;

f- - Issues K. N. & Ki Letters .of
Credit 7 and Travelers , Checks
available throughout the world.

lowest tocs

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIfc.
BANK, LIMITED.

- .:. Ten.'
Capital Subscribed.... 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up. . . . . .20,000,000
Reserve Fund ... . .,45,559,000

- YU AKAI, Manager.

LEY ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY '

Have-Call- s Every 'Day.

J.R.Wasdh,
925 Fort St Phone 3S6S

GiffardHoiti
8tan?eBwld BIdg, 102 Meremant Jfc

8T0C1L AXD BOXDBBOKES
Keetbars Baololm Stock ami Bo&l

i . ... i

Morgan Co., Ltd.
itsv'ViV STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
'Made.-- . ;.

MERCHANT STREET STA BLDG.
Phcne 1572.

- 'II vi t iii I riiH i
v Friday. Not. 14.

r"A UKRCAOTILB Bid Asked
Alexander Baldwin ....
C. Brewer. & Co

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 15
Haiku 3ugar Co lotr
Hawaiian Agricul. Co. .. 110 ....
H. a & S. Co............ 23 Vi

Honokaa Sugar": Co.. : . 3
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . . . . 24V
Honomu Sugar Co..... 75 ....
Hutcbinson Sug. Pit. Co. ........
Kabuku Plantation Co... 14
Kekaha-Suga- r Co....... so 93
Koloa Sugar Co.... ...
Mcryde Sugar Co Ltd. 2tt
Oahu Sugar Co......... 11 11 J
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd. .... j
Onomea Sugar Co.. . , . . 17 17
Paauhatt Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar lllll ..... . . . .
Pala Plantation-- Co a . . . .
Pepeekeo Sugar Cov.....
Pioaeef 'Mill Co. 18
Walahia AgricuU Co.... ....
Waihuku Sugar : Co . . , . . .
Waixnasalo Sugar Co...'.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.. . . . .
v MISCELLAalEOUS
Haiku Prt&Pkg. CoM. Ltd. . . . . , .
Hawaiian ' Electric Co. . . . .. ..
Hawaiian ' Irr. Ita Ltd i2 ..
Hawaiian: Pineapple Co. 34 35'Hflo .Railroad Co Com . . 3V v ..
HUOr Railroad .CorPfd - J

H. B. & M. Co.; Lid..... 21 21
Hen. Gas Co. Pfd . ... . 103
Hon.-- Gas - Co.K Com ... . 105
JL TL T. i In Co. .i: . . . . - . . . . . .

Mutual Telephone Co... .... 19
O. R. & L Co;. 122 123
Fahang Rubber Co: : . .. . 13
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. .... "..
7 BONDS ; '" ! - :'i:v --,.

n..CU&LS.:Co. 6s ...
Hawaiian Irri. r Co. 6s . . 90 v

Haw. Ter. 4s, ret 1905. . .. . ; . ....
Haw. Ter. 4s .". . . .
Haw., Ter. 4s Pub. Imp... ...
Haw. Ten 4Us,..;.,;.
Hawj Ter. 4 M s. . . . .... . . r

i
-

:

HJUl.Ca 190i;; 6s...; ..r. ? 2
H.R.R.CO. R.&EX. Con. 6s. 81 " 82
Honokaa!, Sugar, Co. 63.,. .... 87
Hon.; Gas Ccl. Ltd. 5s... ....
H. R. T. & L. Co. Cs. a . . .
Kauai i Ry. Co. -- 6s. . , .... 100
Kohala Ditch Co. Cs..'...1 .... 100- -

Mutual Tel. 6s. ... .. . . . 100 .
Natomas Con. 6s. ....
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s. . . ,vv . .. . 95
O. IU& h. Co.:5s.,.;. .., 100
Olaa.Sugar Co. 6s 49 - 54
Paciflc G. L Cor 6s.... 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Ca s. ; . .
Pioneer M1U1, Co. 5s. . . ... I . ,i .
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100 1; V.
Waialua AgricuL Co. 5s. '...; 100

.. Between Boards 100 H. C. & S. Co.
3 W, S , H. C. & S. Co. 23. 10 JL C.

& SJ JC23j.2;4LC. & 8. Co. 23J
25 H. a & S. Co. 23, 10 BM& S.
Co. 23,: $2000 Gas 5s 98, 5 Alexa-
nder 4 & Baldwin --:170,i 15 Pines 35, 55
Onomei .3L7. . ' v '.

Session .Sales-r-2- 5 H. C. . & S: Cp.
23 25 .H. C. & S. ( Co. ; 23, $2000
Hilo Ex.' Cs 82.

- V

-- Latest sugar Quotation 3.64 cents,
or $72.80 per- - ton. f .w: h ls'

Sugar 3.64cts
Beets 9s 51-2- d

Henry; Vaterhouse Trust
; : ii : in:

Members - Honolulu. Stock . and : Bond
-

"
"X Exchange . ,7 '

1

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
; - Telephone 1203 :

llilI
Lota off Emma and School Stsln the

From $400 to' $550 each;
T $50 cash balance 10 per month.

- Exceptional . Bargain.:.

E. STBAUCH
Walty BIdg. -- ; :74 S. King St

FOR RENT

Neat, small cottage for married
couple; gas, etc, $17.

Fine new cotiage; screen
ed; gas; electricity; $2C.

2 fine large houses, $55 each.
Land for sale in all parts of town.

- J:H Schnack,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack. Attorney-aMa- w, 6 Brewer
- Building.' .Telephone $633. .

I- -
t NEW TODAY

NOTICE.

Special .Meeting or Stockholders of
' ,Oahu Pineapple Co Ltd.

Notice is hereby given that a sne--i
clal meeting of the stockholders ofl
Oahu Pineapple Company. Limited.
will be-h- eld at th-trffi- of H.-'-G- .-

Mlddleditch, 601 Stangenwaid Build-

ing city of Honolulu, territory of Ma -

waii. on Monday, - November 17thi
1913, at 10:30 o'clock a. m.

H. Km. bllUUljtuUl I

Ltd.
November 14, i913.

J;.::-.- ' 5702-2- L

f AIW Ull I

If"nothing unexpected happens be-
tween: not,.' and.the .time hen ,CoL
Charles , J. ,McCarthy, city and county
treasurer. .closes .the doors of bia of-
fice . this"evening 'ta:;-retur- n i to ;bis
borne and mu3e over the embarrassed
financial condition of the dtr whlrh
is,' fori all present . purposes in that
acute end ; painful condition best-- , ex--

pressed as rbrokef nothing' unex
pected happens, tomorrow win not be
a Vgala-da- y. tot many persons on the

the, ciixand;county. , -

.What-overture- s have been made by
Territorial s. Treasurer ,; Conkllng io
City. and County Treasurerl McCarthy,
and .vice' versa,-- , to straighten out .the
municipality's money- - shortage : In Its
general fund'. have so far met with
complete .faUure. Therefore if something

does not, happen within a very
shorftime no money will be paid out
tomorrowt by McCarlhyw v He says he
does not; feel, justified, in view of the
cost . ta . the ' county - to borrow . more
money from the bajiks ; and as he Is
in jieed Oi: ?2o,000 at once, it may. be
added as treasonable that ; the banks
will not stumble over .themselves f in;
anxiety to lend him the money, t i
.If rTerrltorial iTreasurer Conkllng

does not give In, the city ; and county
will" not receive, any of its taxmoney
taitil the; last legal day, of . the months
Thisi is according .ta-Ja- and, It'is
this law : Conkllng cites to back him
upu'-B- ut however the law may. be, it
has .beentthe custom- - to advance, to
the city, and county, tax money before
the end of ctheJ months ? &

li The 117,000 j held A by, the territory
front i the : last :taxesv cwhich;. Conkling
considered yesterday .'with the idea of
turning 4 trover ta the :county. Is to be
belL Auditor-- Fisher, has refused to
allow' if to fc surrendered and: Cank-lingfno- w

agrees with him in. his posi-
tion.- So McCarthy, nas given up hope
of -- getting a the' $17,000. vThatvsum,
however, wouldn't meet the - needs
anytvray- - he says. 5i 4t:Mi
i- -' Advances such a'rnow asked
bv ,r McCarthy. have.been made for
many years. Flyrea prepared by Col.
McCarthy "show that during', .the: term
of Robert: Shingle as city and county
treasurer advancements

' r w.ere regu-
larly made. .They run from $10,000 to
$30,000 at a tlme, 'and often as many
as ; three; were made a month Dur-ih- g

last December, as an instance, an
pdvancement of;' $23,000 -- was made
near the first" of the month and' few
days later" $119,163.86 was1 paid over
in settlement cf tho: .November 'ac
count; and on December 20, $3360.04
iras ; also paid, followed by another

tint-mer- it nf :15 54ft KfL

Coming dowtt to more recent
months :r ?IstiMay$169,701J!5 was
paid ' to thet cltyj and county, a i large
part of it being advances. ; ''r'K " t
"Replying to" the criticism "of -- the

arrangement between the county and

morning hk standing of

iSfoK JSJ ;s figures.!

1912, and . thej same date of 1913.

Borrowed. from banks. :.. $17,170.84

October --r.va ... ........ 45,000.00

$62,170.84
:H-Credit.

Road --:. tax i special on
hand $23,544.12

Permanent 4.a improvement v
fund, nothing ...... . . .. .$23,544.12

CityUnd county behind.. $38,626.72
Lady

J:

4,452.96
the experts.in

'nT;8tanafagfry

discussing the tax collection
matter. CotmtyTreasurer McCarthy
can have' the-- moneys due the county
cn the last Bayof the present month
and not before. Because have been
lenient ' and easy-goin- g in the past,
advancing the- - county money which
It was not entitled to at that
time, is, no excuse for continuing the

-

"There, was one statement publish
ed this, morning iat was not quite
true, however.'. T ao not criticite-- the
territorial for holding back
the real and personal property tax
collections, a practice which has been
in vogue for some time. On the con-
trary, I heartily agree with him and

"These taxes should not pro
rated and paid out monthly to the
counties. -- first against
them is the schools, and they should
be held up to meet that first making

the counties only
twice each, year, "when the large por-
tion of the taxes are gathered."

MonMorb

hpnrv tmrisnn- - in

boards and continuing during the ses-- i
8lon.. that stock to decline a!

of a:point todav. It sold at
23.50, and 235 shares changed hands.

The onlvnther stocks sold were
nrt PHnpa anrt A. N'rt

suarea or fines weiii uuuuieu
at 17.50, shares selling. Five shares

A; & went at 170. ; r

Vice-Presiden- t, Oalra Pineapple pricesf wers made in them. The

0'

IaiAtion and invite

X'Efflenrt

JOrian Extract?!3.25 r I
L7rigaii iletVV(itcr 12.50:
LOrigan ! Faee iPower f3J25
L'Origan Sachet v1.50 ? '

Jacqueminot
; ta.; 'acueminqt:Extract sml V;U.:r.?2.75 , ;i!'

- iA Jackueminot Toilet .v .?2.50X X

La jacqneminot Face Powder . ; . ; $3 .25
Lajltose'Jackiierainoi SoapS . ..$2.25 f-- : ".X

La. Jacqueminot Sachet V . . . . . . 1 .50 : :

Coty has a world-wid- e rtpatatloa for perfameff of qoalltj and artistic parkagts. ;

.v7atbh for

2. &
x1:

'..'rT

I daily nsf.:ir:DEns -

' , See our line boys' school cloth-
ing, Fashion Clothing Co 1120 Port,

advertisement. -l' AVri. a.;
:

? Around-the-Islan- d trip $5.00 a pas-
senger. iXewia-Stablaraa- d Qarags. TL
214L advertisement. ur.'r .v;.':ip
:.' "vVVglve Green Stamps the Amer-
ican Dry, Goods Store, Hotel SL opp.
Bethel SL advertisement ji The Y. jJrC. "A. vriil hereaf tef make
a charge of lO.cents for opening a
locker when a member has forgotten'
or' lost his ent: '

-- To increase your' capital your self- -

respect, your self-contro-l, your happi-- ,
ness, and your business value to the
community --start saving now! with
an account In the Bank Hawaii,1'
Ltd." :

'
- i - t

Genuine , KRYPTOK bifocal lenses
furnished promptly. ': Factory on . the
premises. ' A. N Sanford bptlcan,

building, Fort street, "over
Henry; Jlay & Co, Telephone 1740.
advertisement:: :,::,:?tJAltenlloh lailetYthaiTeV
tisement of Benson, Smith) Co. In
this Persons to whom.'delicat'
odors 'will be interested Infie
assortment which this firm carries in
stock. . is amons the ".most
nomiiar:

'61-
- arc said to.be-- the two

nardest t Batisf the dine-r-4l" and,taake Apiece - of

?Jiaf5ts!!?5,??
Thanksgiving. In Dimond Ca'a
window is a table that has been set
ox.. &n accepted expert .in that line.
It will remain " - exhibition 'bntil
Thanksgiving and - any suggestions

. ";
BU, uniuutuv, 1U LAIC MjyUAillUlcUL

the table will be appreciated by the
management: Solid . and .community;
brands form a large part : of. the . flat
silver on the' table. - A' visit to the, In-

terior of the stores will ,be a pleasure
to the visitor and management; alike.

Itt-tb- e jnidstof, a performance. at

SITUATION : WANTED.

By an Au3tralfan,; 21 years of age,! as
bookkeeper or timekeeper. Refer
ences. UZ," cafe Star-Bulletin-.: ?t

-'-.Vv- 5702-3- t' " n

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

Large housekeeping rooms, gas and
running water; also single rooms;
close in; fine locality. Phone 3332.

5702-6- L

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

KAIMUKI SPECIALS. :

1) m house, stone
foundation, corner lot
one block from cars ......$2200

(2) Three comfortable homes...';
$1200, $1700, $1800

(3) 2 lots on 8th Ave., corner, zuux
150 $1100

(4) 1 lot on 9th Ave., 75x200... $523
(5) 1 lot on 10th Ave., 75x200.. $600
(C) 4 lots on 11th Ave., each 75x200,

one $400r-th- e four ........$1500
(7) 1 lof on Wilhelmina Rise 75x150,

close to school .$S50
TERMS IF

Office: End of Walalae car line. TeJ--

ephone 4071.
5Y0ML"- - -

?r- - -
CARPENTRY 'AND WORK

We guarantee all kinds of building;
vcuicui ui&, ticiicuwu

Kukui St nr.. River St Tel. 3716.
; ; 6702-6- m

1913 R maiy'8 tneater, London,, Howard
Bortowed Em banks $83,217.13

J de Warden and her escort danced
:i Credits. V" fAi. stage box they occupied.
Roa4 .tax .special . $51,648.42 ' '' ' 'w
Permanent-Jm- - ;C Gorgas, who has done,

prdvementfund 27,115.75 $78,764.17; conA" work 4 in : Improving:
" health . conditions In the PanamaS - f'-it- . .? 1 :

Clty bounty behiid..$ f;-'-
cflnirii stiPat- - . Transvaal their;

county

we

receive

practice;

-- auditor

approve'the method..
be

The charge

settlement swith

PaIriv nawniian

caused

Iflnnmpji & R

i.o .11 00,
55

of B,

Co'new

of

at

of

on

of

aisu

your inspection of

IEfflcurt
t'EfXleurt

UEffleurt

La' Rose Extract Ige .

Water
...

VV-.- ..

.

i

y--
j

Boston

Coty's .'.

JOOxlOO,

DESIRED

CEMENT

Whitaker. Kaimuki Specialist

quarter

Rose
Rose
IJoe

Rose

issue.:
appeal

modern

bur Parisian-Ivor- y

Annotmooaont -

iilllllll!.

1

; v. .) c

1 ,1

.M1

r- - ";. ..

; .r''v' . . ;.
- :.. ' -- .;:

All goods:!) e . 1 1 1

'' ".,V"

.

fully

Ms

v

wiffltiMmmmum
YOU: entitled to better light

: The-w- ay t flet It ' to
Westinchouse Mazdas in their olace.

Westinghouse ' Mazda Lamps
filament lamps.

i

rr 7?. nII 1 M.lLas
Js Ezquidto Toilet

these delightful pro--

Extract ft.
Toilet AVater f23
Face Powder $3.25
Sachet $1 .50 . .

... . .$5 .00 0: 7

.. .. w

Exposition
1

. . ,

(
i

7 1

r r 5 r

... i ;

r-. . .

wirTin f
I i i I Iaa wit w4UJ 1411

I- .-

are- - and
,th row

bon

SO

OTranted

A fulllineiof iliegsnums Hencliel

on sole at

!
I f.t,':

twice as much for less money.
away the - ofi .lamps .ana pux

will last you twice as long as car

.....

Haieiuian Electric Co:, ltd. ' Phone 3431

Phono 220& Bcaclic:

Att'.raDS OF E0CS (13fl SA5B FOB C03dri2TCC
l ?'r-V- -- FlCSTfOOD A3TD COAL. f r i
O tJUEKN STREET. - -- : - " . - --p; a TOX

I

V

r

.: v
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(Continued from page one)
per ticket admitting one gentleman

, ana. ladies. , it --

Sunday, February. 15 . -
v 11 a, m Services In the various- churches about town with special ser

mons; sutject of 'interest to tour-.';ists.an-d

visitors.' $ fry v-..'

1:30 ;p." m. Baseball "(Inter-Islan- d

series) iMoiliili gfounds two games.
2 : 30 , p. m. Band v concert At Wai

,kiki beach; .Open to the public "

Monday, February 16.: "v ,Z ;

. 10 a. m. Band concert at the pa-
lace grounds by, one of the reglment--,
el bands, . !

3:30 .p. m.Ba8eball. (Inter-Islan- d

series) Athletic park-ro-ne game.
4 P. m. Tennis , tournament-rpere-tan- ia

courts. V.::- 'I'-r"-
v 8 p. nL--Gra- nd Illuminated Kirmess

palace grouads under direction
-- of Mrs. Timberlake teneit of;

v wives, widows and orphans of enllst
ed men of the United. States army;

' ten cent of the results to go to
ine carniT&i cornmittca ,

Tuesday, February 17. :'j i?
10 a. m. Band concert5 at the pa

lace grounds.: w
3:30 p. m. Baseball (Inter-Islan- d

series), Athletic park one game. .

4 p. ;m. Tennis Tournament, Paci-- "

fic courts. ; ''--:-- H

8 p. 'm. Grand pyrotechnic display
at Athletic park, under; direction of
Carnival committee. v.
Wednesday, February '18. .'"' C

10 a. m. Band, concert at the pa--'la- ce

grounds. .; ';-- ' .
.,... !

3:80 p. m.Basebair. (Inter-Islan- d

series),! Athletic park one game. '
4 p. Ex. Tennis tournament, Moana

.courts."
8 p. m.--Gra- nd open' air production

-- Mayor ot Toklo," under direction of
Sonny Cunha, 4 .at ..; Oahu college
grounds; the cast to be made up of
local talent. - ,v ;'::;"Y'.
Thursday, February 19. rv'p' ';'":;;VVV
V 10 a. m. Band concert at,ffie pa

: lace grounds.' '. :'-- ;. v V. :r- -

4 p. m.-"T- he Wooing of Uml and
Piikea' at Waiklkl Beach.

8 p. m. Grand open air Mardi Graa
ball and carnlral v in the palacs
grounds, free to public
Friday, February 20.

10 a. m. Band concert at theipa-lac- e

' 'grounds. -

3:30 ; p. m.- - Baseball (InteMsland
series). Athletic park one garnel,"

. 4 p. . m. Tennis tournament Moa-na'-cour- ts.

' YV. r.vi....v.A
8 p. 5 m. Crand Illuminated n-at-

er

carnival. ':..r':- - 'yr-K- r
10:30 p.; m. Eruption of ; Punch-

bowl crater., :

"

v. - v ; f. ; c '

Saturday, February-21.- ; 'V,,:.;.'.
10 a m. Grand swimming compe-

tition in Honolulu harbor. Hawaii vs.
Pacific coast; ; ;tVs-v;v- '

r

r ' " I m

v, w f
'

.gtlijii
;V Hcrc-i- s rour opportunity to

cracucaJfc Winter; styled

1 M9

i

the

per

:"Z

the

11

i -- .

1:30 p. m. Hawaii's $th annual
Floral: Parade.. o-'- lw 'rr-r-

3:30 p.' m. Baseball ? Hnter-Islan- dl

series) mouuu grounas --one igatoe.
7; 30 p. - mAJapanese lantern J pa--:

rade.

11 m. Patriotic services at
the churches in v honor of George
Washington, the Father of Our Coun
try. - ;

1:30. p. m. Baseball Winter-Islan- d

series), Moililil grounds-tw- o, games.
; St 30 p. m. Band concert at Wa

kikl beach,- - open .to the public
Monday. February' 22. '

Legal holiday. Washington's birth
day. Military day.;:-;'n- :i-c'-i i
T-1- aT to'. Parade "of all troops v
aepartment- - or nawaiu

'1:30 p. m. Military tournament. At
Kaplolanl park. X'-- " V

1 : 30 : p. . m. Baseball (Inter-Islan- d

series), .Moiliili grourdsA-tw- o games;
.8;30,p.,m.-Gran- d mliltary .hall un

der direction of a committee from, the
army officers. .

- .
- ' T"

iDWercAce of Opinion" '
'.Following the reading of the report,

E. Faxon jsishop, one of the --trustees
of the Chamber of Commerce, : said
that he doubted whether or not - it
would be possible to keep the people
going for so long a period of entertain
ment such as the Carnival would 'pro
vide; Mr. , Dougherty replied that r. he
thought the. interest- - of the people
could be easily retained. as the ar
rangeiients so far made would be hard
principally on the Rapid Transit com
pany, which would tind a very diffi
cult proposition" in- - transporting t the
crowdj from one point to another. ; On
Maul, he said, he "found that : the
Chamber of . Commerce and A others
were more, enthusiastic' over, the Car-
nival than ever before, and Itbe people
were going to come to Honolulu in
large numbers. , He ; said that . the
school department of Maui was ready
to close the. schools to allow ; the
teachers and pupils ' to come to the
celebration, providing s the teachers
would agree to work on Saturdays to
make vp for the loss of time '."I am sure that even without the
large number of - visitors " who are
sure to come to Honolulu from ' the
mainland, we -- will have more .people'
from our own Islands than we will
be able ;to handla v:As for accommo- -

.dations. tf would suggest, the' erection
or a tent cityV . t

Would 'CJpse toVes
Mr. Doligherty . went on. to say that

he--. Intends to' ask 'the , merchants- - of
the city to close their claces.of busi
ness on Saturday; - February 21; and
on Monday," February 23. The latter
date, however, l a holiday and the
majority of stores" would close their

:' v.-

were
HZ

never so
I '.7- - -

1 151 or,-- '

and chic!

see the .smartest, best and jtnost V.
"1

contains over 600 distinct jdesiens! Every conceiraWe costume for
ercry conceivable occasion I ;S See the' flared tunica, tucked tunics, r

:k plaited ;; tunics, . the ; smartest draperies,- -
pee-tc- p skirts, the new

flounces, waistcoat and cutaway effects, etc.
nNo. woman 'inVhewwd-;ciiCffiQ- in ihtt wonderful issue r
ust '.what she"wants. U;A-- 1 4' :

;'
:

for ladies, misses, eir arid iiiildren. ?

- Any Bidterick Pfitttrn 'fm'wffiit 25c
' Gtta copy to-d- ay

''.
'.

"
: Limited. 'r 'v" "

f

Co.

In Additi
?9

doors 8cordingv to custom. ! i V

George R. Carter, president of the
Chamber ot Commerce, told of vthe
Manila carnival, which is incorporated
on. the basis proposed for the local
celebration byThe finance cdmmittee.
Mr.Carter has been--n Manila during
one or. inese canuvais, ana saia yes
terday that at the time he had - been
glad to become one of the stocahold
ers In the company. "It .is now ' .the
time to either quit the" carnivals or
put.them :ona self-supporti- basis,'
he. went on toi sayV "Kpt only should
it4 be.t understood ';. that the proposed
corporation 'should handle the Carni- -

uVa, vbut aiao --4t haujd ipay no fllvt
dends and no salaries. Public-spirite- d

men should be on the board of control
and no salaries allowed. Mr. Carter
further said Uht the weak part of the
program presented by- - Mr. , Dougherty
was the Floral Parade, . pointing out
that he believed it was impossible o
get', any new" ideas ' for floaU and that
the V parade was the : most expensive
part of the entire celebration. 1 -

--Harry: Strange, manager of the Hon-
olulu Pas' jQomgany; made the sugges
tion i mat the proposed ; corporation
should protlde for , the return of as
sessments paid by subscribers,, in case
the ' entertainment brought a large
profit-- He believed. he said, that It
would be easler'tb'finance the celebra
tion if there was . this promise of 'a
return. Chairman Swain said that the
idea of - the' corporation was to nlaee
these profits In the bank' as a fund for
ruture carnivals..
No ' Assessments Proposed.

L.. J. .Warren, ; chairman of ?- - the
finance committee of the Carnival ex.
plained r further that the Idea of the
corporation was to have: no dividends
and , not to call out more assessments
on the . stock, of the proposed under
taking than was needed to go ahead.
He ; said that ' he did not. think that
more than .19 per , cent "would - be
neeaea n'. .

Mr. : Warren . referred I
supervision : of expenditures that the
finance committee exoects
else and believed that the record of
previous years can be bettered in thisregara. ho spoke of some leak" in
expenditures last year, not 'with any
juea or xunas going astray, but mere-
ly pointing 'put the. authorisations for
expenditure were not placed under
central control.; as . the finance irorrt.
mitiee now proposes , to do.

axon BishOD broueht out a nnm.
ber dl good points ina brief tsiWS Kav.ins .Vf.u. .,, :;.:...

" :' Question I how far the" rpnpni
public; hefebaa a carnival snirif n
far as Jt has not been shown in the
pasL 5 Heretofore, the exDenses v nf
mearmvaj nave Been met by a com- -
paraciveiy lew persons. ; There must
be' general cooperation hereafter. .The
wsi way is xo get ousv with a 1 kt
and .see-- 1 how many ' will subscribe
for stock in the "nroDosed enmnra.
tion. The. business men are. not go! ng
w put up aii . tne money this year,
The . general populace gets the benefit
of the carnival and should contribute
Its share of the funds and not expect
the big businessmen to assume the
enure ourcten as befjre."- - '

T. M. Church; a member of . the finance committee of lhe.CarnlvaJ
that A Be thought the Carnival could
be 'made self-supportin- that the peo-pl-e

would .be willing c to stand, their
thare of the expenses, and that Jill
umi was aesirea or tne : businessmen
was . a guaranty so that- - the commiti
could go ahead. He was . followed by
Mr. Warren; who said that the finan
committee was. up against it lot fttdsunless some such plan 'could be car-
ried out as that outlined by tbe;p'r6
posed corporation, fEd;: Towse saM
that there would be an attendance at
tne celebration which would be sreat--
er than ever before; as the, promotion
committee has spent more than $2500
msenaing out advertising matter-post-ers.,

folders and maps to all
parts of the world. V 'v n : I
Resolution Endorsed. ;

Charles, R. Frailer then moved that
the meeting endorse the followlnc res
olution: '

Resolved, that .the meeting en- -

dorse the plan vof the director-genera- l
and the finance' committee of the car-
nival and ; lend ' every encouragement
possible to 'the : furtherance ; of its , re--
coramendations.giving lue heed to
thev remarks of , Mr. Carter, and fur--

her iTecOmmending the : distribution
of the- - stock: as faras "possible."

f Mr. Carter -- objected : to this resolu- -

tion; saying, that', the program and re-- ,
port .should ! be referred to the
spective ' organizations -- for their early
consideration. EL ?D.Tenney took the
floor and declared that he was In fa
vor of raising the money for the Car-
nival in the manner proposed. "Go
ahead!"-h- e exclaimed, and I will dd
my, share In contributing any assist
ance I can. I personally know that
many visitors are coming here this
winter and fit Is up to the committee
to get busy:" - -

After further discussion on the
matter, Mr.. Frailer offered the reso- -

ution referred to. in tbJegInaing as
a substitute to the one objected to
by Mr. v Carter. It was unanimously
adopted.'
Program Tentative.

"The above program is .. a rather
crude "draft , of memoranda which I

V

J

on

'
I nance Committee before I knew that
! there was to be a public meeting at
which it would be ,discussed," .said !

Director-gener-al James D. i
; Dougherty

this morning. . "Within a few hours j
after I arrived from. Maui It was pro-- ,

i??113 Pf8 K? eet
ing.
" "Naturally it calls for further study
and revision and, there are features
in It .which jnay not 11 be giveru; ' It
Isn't intended as a rprogram Snd I do
hot'. want it criticized as such; There
are features named merely; as possi-
bilities for i which .no 'arrangements
whStever. have been madeV The klf--

Mrs. Timberlake win,: I hope, 'take
charge oV tor the benefit of wives,
widows and orphans Of enlisted , men
in thearmy, is one "

: WI waat it understood ? that f these
are things we hope to have take place
and are given to the committee only
as uch. . The band concerts are In.
the .same class, and so are all of the
proposed t military features of " the
week of holiday. " l - -- ' z

; "The calling of a public meeting to
discuss the matter led to the publica-
tion of the memoranda1 which. I; had
submitted to the committee,' but it is
wrong, to i call it a program while
many of its v main ; ' features are j in
doubt It is rather a ldtof :sugges--j
tlons of what I would Uke? tcr make
the basis of a progranui;;:;: ir-- fy
!; "On account of . continued ; absence

TOEVERB0DY

EVERYWHERE

V

Japanese
Fort Street

r

from Honolulu. A have not been able
to consult with some of : those most
cpncerned in the ; productions 1 'sug.
gested? toi jny memotandum 1 to tha
finance committee. In a few. days I
shall be able to give more time to the
matter, and . hope that we ; can carry
off a celebration something like the
so-call- ed program : as published." If
we can, it will be a - great '"success Jn
every way.

T

i.

Queen Mary .ordered : removed two
candlesticks" presented ;by the Dowa-
ger Queen Alexandra to Sandxingham

bury affected a compromise, by wrhlch
the candlesticks may.remaJnibut'wiUH

. .. .. .nn MnHlea !t. : A ' .

4:

; The British steamer. Clayeley. which
sailed from Portland, Ore," for Ireland,
on Sept" 15 went ashore; vat Punta
Arenas, f It is thought that the (ship
with its cargo of wheat, valued at
1168,324, will be a total loss.s I:''-- -

J'--
- ....

M:j--

After .being marooned for' two days
and a night on - a. small, rock north of
Trinidad head, the crew- of the light;
house tender. Madrona "Were rescued.

A German aviator andJ his mechan
ic fell 400 feet and were, onlyislightiy

ftar.na!1etlR far TOt kV "9 today j

l I v :' ii--

1 1 1 1 1

'
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are 'Towlng

.Lrnrebenslve .r

I" Vl

6pp. Catholic Church

I
'

!

U
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HOiiS ARE;
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(Continued from page one) ? '

change calling for help. - The cries
attracted Color Sergeant Maher, 2d ln--
rantry, who ran in from the post ex-
change and, as soon as he found out
where Private Kelly was, dove In and
got; hold of him and tried to get him
to thetop of .the water. This hewas
unable to do, owing to ihi suction
caused by the water rushing in, which
held Private 4 Kelly on the bottom.
Sergeant Maher again dove and got
hold of Private Keller and walked on
the bottom towards the, shallow, end
wth him, until he got assistance, first
from Private Schlekelmilch. Company
K, and later from Corporal 41111 and
Private Morgan, Company. K,and Pri-
vate Garabrant, Company : D. V

t,,None of .these men. were at the
tank at the time Private Kelly' sank,
but ran fromS their companies. when j

;
beginning

1 ..'

iilorWsT' ; "oniPletc

to f?Oiltss01; : ie CtC- TJrarftltieSt .

King Street

1

they heard the calls for help and went
to Private Kelly's assistance with all t
their clothes on.: Sergeant Maher was f
4so fully --clothed. 'r-:- 'r ';.. -.'A

Sergeant Maher and Private
Schlegelmilch went Into the tank ;

where the water was well over their
heads. - v : --. - .. 'r, :

. :f,
"The board is of the opinion that :

the action of, Corporal Hill, Private
SchkselmUch... Private . Morgan, PrI- -
vate Garabrant and especially Color
Sergeanf .JIaher was most commend- -
able.. v.,;,.. ;;. . . AU
- "2. The "commanding officer takes :.
this opportunity of expressing In or.
ders" his approval of the board's fin
tegs and and warm .

commendation of the conduct cf Cc'or i

Sgt Michael.' Maher.;- - Corporal OJa i.r

Hill Company K, Private Frank .Mor-
gan, Company K, Private . Walter
Schlegelmilch, Company , K, and Pri-
vate Fred Garabrant Company V, 21 --

Infantry, who by their prompt action,
energy, and disregard of self, brought V
Private Kelly to the side of tho tank
and' undoubtedly saved his life. '

"By order of Colonel .French:
t-w- v: .;;.V "W.s It' GIDSON.'- -

"Captain and Adjutant 2i
A-- . champagne, asent - has brought

suit for 52175 for: ICO dozen bottles
of champagne against Jcseph'Lelter,
the grain broker. ; , , -

,.- ?
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Near Bethel Street

- prices ... . may .f.
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Week Only
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if FOR A LIVE ROY THAT DA-Y- Now is the tirie to replenish! g: ! 'OhlMtMt

v.

We Call for.
Laundry

6t cH hoars

Table Linen and

; '
. -

f&&23& Delivery tir , ..
V"

,
; tl: T ,;5ir;.- :iomjr3S , fccfcl AmfrrA tnrff tt select from:. IMl Mammoth Stock of J:1 r j-- :f

Passes Your
Door

k .

:tvSSall tires and colors;

3

Oar

Ensoridni of Oriental

Opposite the Ctholi Church fon For t

for you to r young, tender nd fat,
weishta. - ;J . ; Tf V ) ; '

6 r

a- -

:Phbaell4rO:gM?';M

Headquarters for

Parcel

Dally
Twice

Curies

Streets

Hendreds telect.hey
cfvarioua'

Island Chiclicns 'DucIis Oysters
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Pxoeress

Off
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YOUR FOR PLACE CARDS i

iYe Arts and

f Ha 8plehdid

; PAPER NAPKINS
J1 DOILIES, DINNER
4 FAVORS, LAMP

AND CANDLE

if SHADES
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Prulti Cocktail
V' r' Celery cn branche- - i ' V

'. . Ripe 01ive3. ,;vw f" .".r, 1 ' m rV..1 2t . "- - -; t.J X'- -.

'
; , Fried . Filet of Sea Ies;;

: Maitre d'Hotel Sauce ';. '
Singer; Potatoes 'HXM---Oyster-

a Ja PuletW'i
rv-'-- . en casse .;': '

v-- Apple Fritter Wine Bauce'. V'.';

:C" ; Stuffed Youngs 'Turkey f:

- vj'.,-:-- ; Cranberry Sauco
Mashed Potatoes. ;

Young Onions, ed epetn

Phone 3481

LEAVE ORDER EARLY

.''WW

resist

f IT -

I ? GetaV theSweettShoji. v r fthote AtWngs you ; don't " j
want ro tret anq tubs over i

Ifv hfe ? kitchen at fiome. -- .

Ice
Quick Deliveries by

Automobile.

fc

In 23d

THEN Turn the Little Disc to lt!s Quicker!

Platterst Pots. Pins; Classwaret Vases; Flower
Stands, Chbavyare, etc.

5 Just Walxrf the

.. W

Lt.-- tf'r
,urft- -

CATERING

Cream

$5

SS? Invfte you to yislt'our

'fi- rfeZ&". Miat

Sale Mv

5nop

Henry May Go's

Big Thanksgiving; Announcement

Star-Bullet- in, 22d; Advertiser, I9ih,

Japangse

WeTmost'cordUlly

ft ':.:?
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i Or TASLt S5X wmcn f. now on Bxnioiuon. ; i' VVir i-jA- l'

VVe'ire showing v grand , collection " of Centerpiece Silverware,;; , h ,

China and Glataware, welt at the neweit candle shadet n:dtuchv.,
V C f accessories as complete a table scheme. J ( kVXlv?p- i - ; '

f, .. K, 1 T i T

FruIt- - ts and 0f, Raising ..

I
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:,.

W Anrl now for the After-dinn- er Smoke
VAN DYCE

DILICECIA
ALrirMBRA---ManiI- a

qsabK I ' ROBERT tSUKH3
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I 1

i GEN. ARTHUR.
' ,v .... Corntr Fort and King Slretmm.
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